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LONDON, August 14, (Reuter)The Commonwealtb Pume MIDISters' cohference here next month
IS likely to present Pnme
MlDister
Harold WIlson wIth one o[
hIS
most dltliCUIt
problems Since
he
took office 10 October o[ 1964
Bntam IS certain to face

trenchant

demands at the conference
from
many of the 22
other Commonwealth countnes for a much tougher
handlIng of the RhodeSia including
(he use of force to
topple
Ian
Smith s breakaway regime
Zambia and Tanzanls have been
Jomed by India In demanding the
use of force ,Igamsl the while-ruled
regime
The task 01 preparmg lor the con

(erence
has

~en

openmg on September
handed

10

BntalO s

Commonwealth Secretary

()
new

Herbert

Bowden 61 year old former leader
of the House of
Commons
He

took uver the posi-and lis Rhode
sla hendachc from Arlhur BoHomley on Thursd.ty
A main reason bc:hlnd Wilson s
del:ISIOn to Idvan~e hiS l:ablOel re
shutTle frtm, the ,lUI limn 10
lasl
WedncslJ.lv nlghl W<l'i (0 give Bow
den IS mu,h time l'i pos!Hble to pre
pare for whal will probably be Ihe
most (nth.:al Prime MlOlsters t.:on
ferenl:e 10 (umm(lOwe.tlth hIstory
But he "till h<l'i Ic"" lh,m four
weeks
Foremost <tml.mg thll'ie c.:Ialmmg
lhal BrItaln'l eumumll. sanctions
agamst Smllh s regime which seu
t>d Independence lasl November J I
have failed 1\ President Kenneth

They are Dr. Hutlnp
Banda of
Ka_unda of Zambia, notthern netpbour of RhodeSia
•
Malaw. and 'Dr Borg Ohver
of
Malta, But the other rephes are
President Kaunda bas threatened
that If Bnlam falls to end the Rboexpetted to be receIved by the
Commonwealtb
Seeretaro.t
by
deslan rebelhon soon, ne may take
Zartlbl8 out of the commonwealth
August J9, deadhne for acceptances,
Tanzania has already broken off
Apart
from
Rbodesla,
other
major ISSUes expected to be diSCUS-diplomatic relatIOns WJth
Bntaln
over her handling of the RhodeSIa
sed at the conference mclude
I be V.etnam war 10 the hgbt of
cnsls and may not even attend thiS
the abortIVe efforts made by stv.econference
African nations are also gettIng
ral Commonwealth couotnes, 10strong support
from theIr Stster
eluding BntalO and India, to act
ASIan Commonwealth members
peace talks started, BntalD" alona
Indian External Affairs 'MInIster
With the Soviet Unton, IS CCH:b8.1tSardar Swaran Singb 10 the New , maID of the 1954 Jndo-CblOa..4.conferOelhl Parhament only three days_ ehce whde Jndla and Canada, with
,lgO called [or the use of force to
Poland are members of tbe loter..
lopple the SmIth regIme 'He saId
nauonal
Cobtrol
CommlllioBJ for
that India was completely dlssatis--Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia
~ed wllh the Brotish
govemmept s
enforcement of economIc sanctlonsBut Wilson has repeatedly assur·
cd the British parlIament that bls
1,1bour government WIll not use force
tn bring down the SmIth regime and
compel a constltutJonal chan&e
TOKYO. AUi
14, (DPA~-The
Bntlsh officlBls contend that the
Japanese ao.,.ernment Tuesday WIll deCt.:onomiC embargo IS begmnlng to
POSit the ratlfication
LDslrumeot for
bile and working more effectively
for the agreement on thc establishment
now than at any tIme slOce It was
of the ASia nDevelopment Bank With
Imposed at the end of last year
r op commonwealth offiCials are Unlled Nations Secretary Gcneral U
Thant, offiCial sources said Saturday
meettng here regularly to prepare a
Government offiCials expect tho aaree
full-scale report on the
sanctions
on ~he 1,000 mlllJon-dollar bank WIll
for the ten day Pnme Mlmsteflals
become effective around
August 20,
Conference
JJjl Press· reported
Wllson as Prime Minister of the
host country Will be chairman of
AccordlOg to offiCials SIX nalJons, In
Ihe conference to which so far only
cludlOg India Pakistan and Norway,
Iwo other heads of government have
had depOSited Ihelr ratification IDstnJ
,tccepted Invltallons
ments as of Saturday

UN To Receive
Documents RelatedTo AsIan De-v. Bank

Ky Predicts Victory In Two Years
((Il1tm/ll!d from

page

been unit ble tll use I he second mon
"000 period 1o theIr ldvantage They
had Instead suffered hea vy lossses
Five thousand rebels h.td
been
killed and several thousand wounded
dunng tht: monsoon period
In Budapest DanIsh Foreign M I
nlster Pcr Haekkerup Indicated Sat
urday thai hiS government has asked
RUSSIa and Hungary lO try to halt
mlhtary operations on Ihe commu
nisi Side of the Vietnam war
We have told our fnends 10 the
Ihe Sovlel Union and Hungary to
also say so 10 HanOI-that lOme·
body should tell the other Side that
war opcrallons should be stopped:
Haekkerup told a news conference
at the end of a five-day offiCial VISit
here
He said hiS governnient also told
.the Untted Stales that they should
stop further escalatIOn of war operations and accept the Viet Cong
as a negotiating partner 10 future
talks
Haekkerup reIterated hiS govern
ment s Vlew Ihat a new
Geneva
conference should be cove ned
to
deal With tbe conflict
He said the conference
should
call upon all Sides to stop mIlItary
operations
go 10 the conferenre
table and subsequently withdraw all
foreign troops from South
Viet
nam
Meanwhile The New'York Times
reported that Indian Pflme MlOlster
Mrs Indira GandhI had WflUen 10
President Johnson expresslOg
new
t.:oncern aboul the escalatIOn of the
war 10 Vlelnam
New Delhi sources were quoted
as saymg that Mrs Gandhi had put
particular emphaSIS on the need to
end the bombmg of NOrlh VIetnam
and the demlhtansed zone
The European edition of the
paper also saId the indian Premier
reportedly lold Johnson
she was
t.:onvlOced no steps towards a sel
tlemenl of lhe VIetnam Issue could
be laken lInlll the bombmg of Ihe
Norlh was halted
Mrs Gandhi s leller was taken to
Nehru Who had been III New Deihl
for consultations
In New York Arthur Schlesmger
Jr adViser 10 the late
PreSident
Kennedy Salurday nlghl
accused
the Johnson admlntSlratlon of pay
109 Itp servlI.:e to tbe Idea of a
negotlaled solutIOn to the VJetnam
War
Schlesmger
now Albert Schweitzer professor of humanities at the
City UOIverslty of New York said
the government has failed to use
full and Imaginative means to de
velop a pOlll.:y Ihat would lead to a
negotiated settlemenl of Ihe war
The hlslonan said Ihat If Ihe
United Slales (onltnued followmg a
course of tnlenslfkallon 10 VIetnam
Ihe country would face more acutt
nsks [hat the onei It now faces
And SchleSinger called the nsks
out of propOrllon 10 our actual
stakes
Professor
James
Macgregor
Burns of Williams College appear~
109 on a radiO programme
With
SchleslOe;er agreed
I think we
are rlskrng too much In Vletoam
unless we can work oul some way
of preventlOg thiS contlnumg escalation .. saId Burns, also a hlstonan
According to some:. otliclals In
WaahlOgton,
Presldenl Johnson IS
apparently prepared to make the
Vietnam war shll more costly for
HanOI 10 a bid to persuade the
commumst Side to negotIate or c~1I
off the Infiltration of UOifs Into
Soulh V,elnam
Bul lbey deny there 's any IOlentlon to spread the ground war by
attaclnng across the
demJ1itarlsed

I zone which straddles the 17th paral

lei and diVides the two Vletnams
American claims that North Viet
nam has used the zone IlIegaUy as
an Infiltration
route IOto
South
Vietnam US planes recently bom
bcd the zone but the US
also
moved publJcIly to support an In
dIan proposal Ihat the three-natIOn
InternatIonal
Control CommiSSIOn
be asked to determme whether the
lone IS m fact demlhtansed
'Yesterday two US army hehcop
ter gunships flashed at a tree hne
wtlh grenade rocket and machlOe
gun fire and apparently Wiped out
a platoon of some 30 VIet Cong
A South Korean soldier at a for
ward observation pomt 35
miles
north of Nha Trang had spotted the
movmg
10
column
Guerrillas
through
the rice paddles ltowards
the tree hne near costal hIghway
The Korean observer reported be
watched the Viet Cong make a dash
for the protectIOn of 1he trees after
the first pass by the helicopters
;

Followmg the
second
assaull
only three Iluernllas came out of the
trees the Korean said, and
they
were killed by a Korean squad
Sixteen North Vletnamese
sol
dlers lYIng prostrate on the ground
crlngmg 10 fear were captured a
few yards rrom 1he Cambodian bar

Indonesia
Conllnued from page I
A NEW BRA
Maltk
left
hent
yesterday
morning
after
dantlna at a part)
given by Tun Razak and declar
109 that a new era of happm"l'5
for the two countnes was bemg
launebed
•
As a measure of Its confidence.
the MalaySIan government
announced yesterday tbe liftmg of
curfew restrictIOns along sectIOns
of the MalaYSian coast once tl)reatened by IndoneSIan landmgs
Despite the peace pact, the
crush MalaYSia command" has
not been dIssolved And one of
the more Iromc touches In the
VISit to IndoneSIa by the Malaystan
peace-maklllg delegation
Thursday was a credit card
IS~ued to the MalaYSians by
tbe
command
The card-complete WIth numbers,
names and ftourlshesallOwed the 33 MalaYSian delegates to dme <\nd wme In the
plush HOlel IndoneSIa on the ac
count of the command, which
had orIgmally been set up
to
crush theIr country
Some o[ the MalaYSIans vowed
to take their cards home and
frame them
A spokesmen of the command
asked only If Il had
not been dls~
solved. said that, techmcallY, confrontatIOn agamst MalaYSIa was
contlnumg
but
not m a pbyslcal
sense He said It was confrontatIOn agamst the pnnclple of
MalaYSIa, whIch PreSident Sukarno bad labeled a "neocolomalist" plot
SUKARNO'S DENIAL
Other developments were PreSident Sukarno demed he
Will
attempt to set up a new political
party III IndoneSIa to regain control of the natlOn
Sukarno made the demal Eriday wben a delegation of the indonesian Naliol}llhst Party
met
blm,
(PNl), tbe offiCIal news
agency Antara reported
A Jakarta paper Saturday earfled a pICture of former pro-communist Foreign
MIDlster Dr
Subandno now under house arrest
He
appeared
lD good
health.

I

The North VIetnam news agency
said foreign Journalists were qUIckly
on Ihe spot to watch Villagers dig·
glOg out their dead and wounded
from shelters
smashed by direct
hilS
The dykes were soon mended and
hfe returned to normal wlthm hours
of the attack, the agency added
The Vietnamese army high command had protested strongly to the
InternatIOnal Control CommiSSion
The News Agency also said that
SIX 'plratlc U S planes" were shot
down Monday over Bac Thai
In Moscow the US Ambassador
yesterday rejected Soviet
charges
that fire from Amentan
aircraft
rate,hng Haiphong
harbour
had
damaged a Soviet merchant vessel
In Ihe North
Vietnamese parl

Anti-Anti Bwtic
Resistance Passed
On In Baderia
CHICAGO, Aug 14, (AP)Ba tctena can pass on to other
speCles of bactena, as well as to
each other, resbStance to antIbIOtiCS, two Chicago researchers
reported Fflday
Doctors Sherwm A Kabms and
SIdney Cohen, of Michael Reese
HospItal pubhshed theu
report
m the August Issue of the New
England Journal of mechcme
An edlloflal an the Journal
commentmg on the dIScovery of
Kabms and Cohen saId "It appears that unless drastIc measures are taken very soon phYSIcIans may find themselves lD the
pre-anti bIOtiC
middle ages In
the treatment of mfectlous dIS
eases'
KablOs commented HHowever
thiS IS not an explOSIve sttuatlOn'
But wbile It s spread through tbe
populatIon of the world has been
relative slow, It IS senoug and
potentIally very
dangerous
It
means \\ e have to properly ap
p~alse our use of antIbIOtIcs II
It's been known for years tbat
bacteria could develop reSIstance
to antibIOtiCS slowly and over
many generations of bacterIa
The research at Michael Reese
showed, however, that It IS POSSIble to pass WIthin mmutes sucb
resistance between germs of the
same species and between speCies
The research lDvolved 15 persons treated at the hospital Most
were children from mdlgent famlhes, nalive to Chicago and
WIthout a hIstory of absence from
the cIty
Tbe doctors found tbat dysentery bacterIa nabve to Chicago
could become reSIStant to anbblOtltS Virtually' overnight
In a laboratory, Kabms and
Cohen
mated
antibiotic-resistant d!se~ bacteria from patIents wltb normal, susceptIble
mtestmaJ bacteflo
In amost all of theu trials
the researc4el1l saId, they found
resistance to several
arlbblobcs
was .easlly and quickly transfe,..
red
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MU~CUW,
AUi\
14, lAP) -Tbe
SovleL iovernmcnt accused an lsraclt
dIplomat/ Saturday ot esplonaae but
Israeli sources here dCDJed the charge
I be diplomat. second SCCretuy DaVId
Gavish or Ibe lsmell Embauy, Wal
ordered by the government to leave
thiS country The J&.rae1i sources
IBid
Gavlsh wo~Jd leave next week.

LAGOS
Aug 14, (Celekal -LUI'
Edet head of lhe NJgenan police. re
Signed for reasons of bad health yes
krday the Nlgenan Mmlstry of In
formatIon announced last Dlaht
PEKING AUi 14, (DPA);-<:hlnese
OCommuOlst Parly Cbalrman Mao
Tse Tuns Saturday receIved for what
Hsmhua
newl agency termed ';1
cordIal and fnendly talk thc speaker of
PakJstan s National Assembly
Abdul
Jabbar Khan Jabbar Khan :s vlsltms
People's Republic of Chmo at the bead
of a PakistanI parliamentary dcligatlon
lO

LODON
Aug 14 (DPA) -Brotaln
Will nOI Withdraw any troops from
West Germany unlll all pOSSIbilities of
Improvmg Bonn s offers of provldmg
foreign currcncy compensation have
been exbausted
Government clrclcs Sunday said that
only after thorough dI5CU.5SIOn on sav
mg current Rhme army costs would
sleps be taken to pull oul British force.
These statements
are regarded as
semi-offiCial confirmation that dunng
the Dntlsh·West Getman mIXed com.

~OME Aug 14, (DPAl -For !he
second time wlthm a few days driveR
and conductors of Italy's long-(hstance
buses are walked out on strike Siltur
day and loday They want to press de
mands for bettcr contracts Military lor
nes and passenger cars are mamtammg
skeleton services

WANTED
We are 100kinIJo for a translator EnglishDari .who is also good at typing letters in
En?,hsh and Bari.1f you have such quaIificat~~n and good experience please contact
Phl!lp Holsplan A.G. Cable Duct. System
OffIce Darulaman Road next to USAID.

ANKARA, TURKEY, Aug
14,
(AP) -The
Turkish
ForeIgn
MIDlSt,ry saId Saturday that after
the kllhng of a Turk.sb Cypnot
by a Greek Cypnot Fnday the
Ankara government has asked
the UN peace force on tbe island
tu ,take 'more effectIve measures"
to prevent "Such inCidents
The request was made through
tbe UN Secretary General, a
spokesman said
The spokesman charged
that
the Greek police
Illegally and
Without
reason' fired on
and
kIlled Ekrem Cemal at Paphos, a
town QJI Cyprus west coast
The spokesman saId Turkey
has asked ItS Ambassador m
Atbens to urge the Greek government to use Its mfluence With
Greek
CYPriot
President ArchbIshop MakarIos to stop
tbese
types of provocatIve actions II
DPA adds The TurklSb govel nment Will send a troop contmgent to CypruS during tbe latter
half of September as' routlDe rotatIOn measure, about whIch the
Cyprus government has been mformed a government spokesman
said here Saturday

~~
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-INTERNATIONAL CLUB'
Movie Night: M;»nday Aug. 15th 8
.'
,
,"
' p.m. Featur.e Film
"!'he 'Coward" a Czech }'Um with E
American and Polish short subjects, nglish Sub-titles.
,

representing aU /lIIllJor
AIR-alld SRlPPI!IlQ-LINES
Contaet< us for' Informatlon
IUld all reservatlous
ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar, e -Nou near American
and Iran Embassy
TeleDhonco 215M
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Departures And
Arrivals

Mr Mohammad Ajmal Khatak
Mr Preshan Khatak
Mr Amlr Damn Shinwarl
Mr Sayed Rasoul Rasa

From Moscow
!

•

~: Aref Osmanov

From Paris
Mr Charles Kieffer

Mr. WUllam Spengler

Prepratory Committee

Death Penalty
Sought For
Police Killing
LONUON. Aug I' \UPA) - I he
nauon Wide hunt lor lhc aUlllors l)l
Fnday s shootJO~ here 01 three plalll
clotbes pollccmen conUnues unaoalcd
In tbe midst of clamours lor a re IOtro
ductlo Dol l:apltal pUnishment tn Hn
Ulill.

JlJrtl"'lMJ""

dISCUSSions al the ranch Saturday Dlght
announced a list of tOPiCS thal were
covered rangmg Crom troops momle
and loglsltcs to the general strategy In
the monsooh season

Iran Prince In Badakhshan
TALOQAN August 15, (Bakhtar)
-Pnnee Shah poor
Alldul
Itaza
Pahla VIC accompanied by
Sardar
T~l1mour Shah arnved here Sotur
day afternoon
After having t lunch ~
he left ftlr Keshm Woleswah of Dada
khshan

KU Rector Returns
KABUL August J!j (Bakhtarl
Toryalol
Etemad!
rector
o[
Kabul UniversIty who had gone
to Federal Repubhc of Germany
to sign th~ affiliatIOn agreement
bctween the UnlVCrslties
of
Kabul With Bonn and
Cologne
returned to Kabul yesterday

Geogral phy Centre
Set For Charikar

IClltlanhiP

From Peshawar

~

Westmoreland Confers With
Johnson On Viet S;tuafi~n

L.II or I J eus, AUK 1',
lAt') - PreSident Johnson complelcd a
..:onlercnce wun tllS V letnamesc waJ
commander Keneral Wilham C Weat
moreland. and $BId a communist take
o.,.er 01 South V letnam now IS unpllsSl
ble
AI lona as lhe Uwted Slatea and
alhed forus are lD tbe field, Johnson
Ald. a commuoist
takeover 18 no
lonler
Improbable II
IS ImpoS51
ble
The PrClldcDl told 11 new, conference
on thc [ronl lawn o{ the LBJ ranch that
be and Weatmoreland
ranacd over
more tbUl three dozen subjects 10 diS
cUII.lOs that went u110 the early momma h.url
As 10 when the liahUI1& Will end or
KABUL. AUI 15. (a.tbtarl -Tho
the Viet CODa will seek. a peaceful sel
new Ambatpdor of AfahanistaD to
lIement, Jobmon said
Ir.q, Saye4 TaJuddln, lell Kabul ye.
No onc can say when IbiS WIU be or
terday to .~.. ume hi, post
how many mCD will be nceded Tbe
Dr AbdUl Ahmad Jawld of lbe Col
Amencan people must ~now there Will
leae of Llleh.tun: left for TcbrRD yeabe no qwck victory, bUI tbe world musl
terday He II accompaoyml a rcpu:
know that we will not qUIt
sentatlvc of· the Am FoUDdatiOD to
For hLS part, Westmoreland said ad
help pun:~ lOme aclculill. books [or
dlilonal troops Wilt be needed for the
the uQlver1lt¥ ol K.abul
war 10 Vietnam before the end of the
Mohammaii Hallum Fahim, an om
year bUI there IS no way saYlOR at
cia I of Ihc "Aflhan Toun.s\ Bureau, lelt
thl3 pOlOt to wt)al extcnl U S strength
lor LODd~' yutetday
under
the
15 destine\! to IOcrcasc
Colombo P~an for fW1ber Itwhel w
At the present (tmc, there arc aboul
10Ufll((l
280,000 Viel ConK troops In action He
Dr Mobaplmad Sacwll' AbaWI, who
uld of the mam f orecs of N ortb Vu:t
had ,ODe to the Federal Republic of
nameIC regulars, 112.000 arc guemlllS
Germany ~ yean ..., wuler a West
40 000 are political cadre and 20.000
German
sdleme, returned
support troops
hom. yea~1 y Ho COIIliDucd his Itu
On the questton of allcged mistreat
diU LD urc t eld of TB
menl of prisoners, Westmoreland said
Mohamm.~ Kablr Sayar, a.D ofticial
thiS IS Dol happenw& m the south
of !be ruf~1 d.Yelopmeol projeCt ..bo
I hose taken by U S a~ free world
had ,one 10 India for further .tudu~s
lorces, nc saiD, are turneo over lO
to VCtuID~ ICleDCC
returned home
:xIum Vietnamese autbofluel) aIlcr lhey
are questioned ano arc handled 10 at.:
yesterday
Mau1.ary. ~nltya.z All, dlfcctor of the
t;ordance with tOe lJcneva convenUoo
Rampur library of indIO, amvod here
lor pnsoners of war
yesterday to partt••pa!e 1D !be KhUJhal
While he IS a mIlitary maO ralher
Khatak death anniversary He
re
than a poliuclan, he saId lbill we do
«lye<! by SidquDIlb RiohliD al tbe
not feel the election has bllb prospects
of beIDa successful In Soutb Vietnam
attpon
Amlr ltamz,a ShinWVI," f.moUi
Hc said Were 15 e.,.ery mdlcallon t.he
Pu.hto poe/ of Khyber. amved here
mtlltary Will do all It can to act voicrs
J~'terday to partiClpalO In Ihe Khwbhal
to the polls and that the VIet Cona will
do all pOSSible to disrupt thiS demo
, l\atalr. anill)'ll1lUYcratlc procedure'
Ahmad ,'Zya Manbadi, dtrutor or
The commander of U S forces m S
rogrammp In tho MlallUY of AarlVIetnam flew In from Honolulu Statur
Iture lit/d IrripllOD, IlDd MIrza All,
day night, and be and Johnson confer
n oJllcj~1 Of the f.racy c1cpullmlll{ In
red until after mldDJghl
e MlOlIlry, retumC to J'abul yaterWord that the gencral was flymg to
day after' n.rt'ClpaliDl m !he IIClDUI&f
Ihe
conlmental United States to talk
on avicftl\iifal c1cyelopmeot ODd plaDwllh Johnson was a carefully guarded
"tnl held' _In) Weat Berlill The KJDJD.&I'.
secrct
held bet..~n July 18 aDd AlliUlI tJ,
The White House press secretary
was alten, ea by representatives from
Bill
D Ml.lyers who sat to on the
the Afrp-1talan COuntriCi

,

AbdUl Hal Hablbl
GUl Pacba Ulfat
Qlamuddln Kbadlm
Abdul Raul Benawa
Mobammad Amln KhoglanJ
Abdul Shukur Rnshad
Mr Mobammad Ayub
Mr Mobammad Arsalan Salimi
Mrs. Masuma Esmatl Wardak
Mr. Mobammad Sarwar Goyn
Mr Sldlqullah Reshtln
Mr Anwarulhaq Geran
Mr Abdullah BakhtanJ
Mr Abdul Qadir Fahlm
Mr Abdul Latif Jalah

._.

S.H.)

KABUL, AI1Jo I~, (Batbtar~-The
Mmisttr of 1JIfOrmaliOD ODd Cultun:.
Mohammad 0InwI Sidq -pauied
by Abdul Hamid Mobuu Pretldait of
Ihe Batbtar NeWi AieDcy,_ed
before !he MabraDo Jirpb'. <OIIlIDitlee for fmaocial aDd budpCaly plfafn
and answe~ questiODl
The Chlllf of AdminiltraJlon In Ihe
Mmillry w'l\Illlo
L.ttr, Abdul Samad Bakbobi, PnlIident of tile Rural DevctopmOllt DCpartmeot appeared
before the oame
eomautlee and anlwered the qucationl
of the ICMton

Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr

I!rof. Dr Khatlbl
Prof Dr ManoocbebrI

24, 1345,

Meshrano Jirgah

Participants

From Tehran

(ASAD

_L

observed today In KabUl.
Commemoration
ceremoli1es
wW be held In tbe fonn of a
week long senilnar whleh
wW
begin In the Auditorium of Radio
AfghahIstan with a message from
His. Majesty the King,
Prilne Mm.ster
Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal and the
Minister of EducatIon,
Mohammad Osman AnWart WIll also
address the opemng sessIon of
tbe semmar
The KabUl Times Is carrying
a feature on Khusllhal Khutak
on Page 3 of
today's
Issue
The semmar wblch WIll 1nst
for one week WIll have the [01lowmg programme

Khushhal Khatak whose 286th anniversary of death falls today
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr

Ahdnl Hal Hahlbl
Qlamuddln Khacllm
Abdul Rauf Benawa
Sldlqullah Reshtln
Sabahuddin Kushkakl
Mohammad Din Zhwak,
Secretary

Programme

FormJthe United States

Turkey Asks For
More Effective
UN Cyprus Force

t

The 286th
annlversary of the
death of the famous Pusbto poet
Khusbhal Khan Khatak wUl be

Professor Sldlqullab RisblCe.D, Prc&l
dent of Pusbto Academy and members
of Lbe ai,:ademy received the Illest! at
Ilf port.

Baghlan,
Augu.l
14, (Batbtar)
Dr Mohammad Etlsan Rafiq. Deputy
Mmister of Agnculture m the MmlSlrY
of Agriculture accompanied by
SIX
~xperts from the World Food
and
Agriculture Organisation amved 111
Daghlan to mspect cotton and sugar
beet farms

MELBOURNE, AUi 14, (Reuler)Twenty ome people dIed 10 a firC which
swept lhrough a salvauon army bostci
here last OIght, police reported
Twelve ffiJured were In hOiJltal
Most of the vlcUms arc thouaht to
have been suffocated but one mao tS
known to have been burned to death
LONDON, Aug 14, (Reuttr) -Former Paklsran ForelgD Mmlster Zulfika:J
All Bhutto said here Saturday Pakistan
must reach an
understandlDi with
Chma because of the common boundary between the two countries
He swd he wanted to see an Asian
ASla~ Similar to the European Europe
which French PrCSldent de Gaulle wanted estabhshed Any development of
ASia must lake Chma mto account
Bhullo said
'
ThIS IS nOI bema a commuDlst The
problems of Asia Involve Chma This
IS Just acceptlOg
the reality of the
world"
Bhutto s.lId II was vital Chma should
be sranted a seat In the UOIled Nations

t

KABUL, August 15, (Bakhtar)

KAiiuL, Aug 14, lHakhlar) -AJmal
Knal"'" ,vel, Known 'pashlo poet and
wrllcr and I'rcshan K.bala.k.. .Professor
al Peshawar At.:adcmy, arnved 111 Kabul
ycstcrd<lY lor parUClpaUOIl w the iCmlnar marklnS the 21:16th anDlversary of
Khusltal Khaluk s death

KABUL, AUi 14, (Bakhtar~-Tbe
MlOlstry of PublIc Worn rc:ecntJy Ilan
ed a contract With the Kabul CollltrucI\on Company to budd a .senca of
commumcatlon mstallatlons
lD. Puh
Charkhl, Kunduz, I Fara Rod,
and
ChaTlkar, at a cost of Ala 10,000,000
The contract was Signed by the Public
Works MlDJstry on behalf of the MUlIJ
Ir~ of CommuOlcallons

,
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Pushto Poet's A nniverMrJi,Begins Today;
Week Long CommemOration Seminar Set"~\

Home News In Brief
miSSions negotiations the Bntlsb govern
menl Will nOI late any Unilateral aCllon,
and Will sImUltaneously ao everylllmg
pOSSIble h) reduce
tOe conSu:1erable
CI""llan maUlIenaoce COSIS of the Rbwe
arm)

KABUL, MOND,AY, AUpUST
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MEXICO CITY, AUi 14, (Reuter)PolIce Saturday arrested 17 more pea.
piC wc tnelr parl m an aUeaed COIllPI
caf.;y to o.,.ertbrow Lbe aovernment,
OflQ¥tn¥ tile lotal 01 arrCS15 to ~O 111
IWO aa)s
rOttCc Withheld
Uie names of the
lateSI octamee1:S smce some Wcce be
Ucved to oe contacts to ra ,pcoplu re
vOluuonary movement In Mcxlean proVlllc,al auea.

ES

"

The announcement by lbe govern.By W"QUEEN
five moh.tbs seSSIon whieb
began
ment, last week. lbat it will IIO()n
Zabuh PreSident of tbe Faetnry's
early ID Marcb, The Prome MinisIssue national bOnds should be IDI;I,gh ,CQuncll., One field' 10 wblch
ter attended the
c1osmg' scsslon
sel(Thursday and said 10 'partmg'that
ttrpreted U 011. ot lb. moll elf.... • Afgbams\an should beCome
'tlYe measur~ adopted 10 the serIes
suffiCient" In the neat iuture is cot·
the present sess,on ended in",B Imu·
of oUr eeonom,c
reforms
The
Ion textiles There/fore, 'lbe dcclSlon
lual effort anil/"bOJ>!'d that lbe next
facl IS that' a welfare state' like
of 'tlie textdl' 'Pac/dry .tn \ Import
session WIll a so take place m an
Afghamstan wh,ch bas tn merease
more m.eblOery IS very Ivelcdue
, atmospbere of close
cooperation
'expendItures on public projects and
Anolher measure adopted 10' 10between parhament and the govern10 a country whet'e IOdlvldual
and
crease tbe export Of kar.kul-the
menl
private partiCipatIon In public I]robiggest foreign currency earner" for
Dunbg the week
Afghamstlln's
Jects IS next to nail, the government
Afgharostan-was
government
foreIgn relations also came m the
has to continually seek new resour"announcement that It bad abolishhmehgbt wben the government beces for finanCIng the vaSit prOjects
cd foreign currency tax on karak.ul J came amoDg the first Asrnn counwhich It sponsors
sold IO~ forelgn markets' Jhj.f' year t~ (rlcs to respond to a message sent
Among Ihe advanlages that the
It IS mdeed essential that Afgbanfsby Ihree Southeast ASIan eountnes
ISsuante of the bond. will bave II lbat
tan s~ould 'resort to all pOssIble
-ThaIland, Ph,hpPlOes and Malay"
of effectively absorbing extra money
means of Increasmg ItS exports, sia-who called for an ASJan peac~
eXlstmg In the market which IS v~ry
One of these IS to abolish duties on
confer.ence on Vietnam
Items exported a'2T0ad Certainly I
The Afghan
ForeIgn
M,nlSttr
essential 10 a eounlry like Afgbathe news tQat dutJ~ave beeo resaId that the people and government
OIstan where taxation IS not \ too
substantial
moved on karaiul for the current
of AfghanIstan are seriously conThe M IOISlry of
FInance,
10
Afghan year wtll be welcomed 10
cerncd about the deterioratIon of the
charge of the project dunng the
our exportina Circles
Situation In Vietnam and remmded
week hIghly pubhelsed the move In
Whde these Imporlant measures I them pf a proposal made by Afgbaorder to make the public under.
were adopted by the govemment to
mstan last February concernIng the
stand Its value The bonds to be
u'f1prove tJi~ nation's economy. HIS
formation of a VIetnam peace com·
,ssued arc o[ d,l[erenl denomlnaMajesty the KIDS conllO~ed tq V'SII
mIll..
He saId that A[gbanlstan
i,ons and duratIons so that people
the eenlral provlDees o[ AfghaOlsbeheves Ihnt the Vietnamese probWith even lowest Income can Invest
tan
HIS MllJesty who had toured
Icm can bc solvcd on the bUll of
In them
parts of HazaraJat and BamlBn the
the Geneva agreements, the stJpulaweek before I.st, vlslled Ghor and
lion of whIch should be observed
Wh lIe thed
government look
thiS
B d g h IS provinces antl was greeted
f
a
faithfully by III Sides l:oncerned In
un amental
step
In
economIc
w Ith greal en th uSlasm wherever he
the present connIet
growth
.,.anous other Bellvltles
went
aimed al ~!rengtheOlng the counlry s
HiS Majesty was accompanIed by
Afghanlst.1O h.ls spoken Its mlOd
economy continued
One of these
Senators and Deputies of Parliament
on the Vietnam CriSIS on
several
was the Gulbahar Textile Factory s
from these areas These representaoccasIOns
One of these Foreign
announcement that It IS ImportlOg
tlves expressed their great pleasure
Minister Etemadl mentioned
was
600 wea vlOg machines to mcrease
and happiness over the KlOg S VISit
last February The virtue of such
Its output by 20000,000 melres an~
HIS Majesty for hiS part assured
a peace commillee IS that Jl docs
nually
At
presenl It produces
them of the government's
unfalhng
not ha vc 10 b~lnng to one geogra
60 000 000 metres
determination
to
Improve
their
phlcal or poltllcal t.:amp
Nor do
The agreement for the Import of
soc181 and economic status
Its mcmbers have to
belong
10
404 machInes has been SIgned reParliament Itself went IOto a two
United NatIons or dny political or
cenlly In Moscow by Abdul Majid
months recess on Saturday afler a
ganlsatlon

der yesterda y They had been earn
cd by helicopters and chased through
tfle Jungle by speqal fort.:es men
.urllfted IOto the area
North Vietnam alleged thaI U S
planes yesterday
bombed and straf
cd Cathohe ham leI llTld Red RIver
dykes on the outskirts of HanOI
Many VIllagers were killed most
of them women and children by
bombs
rockets and fragmentatIOn
It said RIver aykes were breached
by heavy bombing

I

Monday, August 15
4--530 pm
ReCltattons
from
the
Hnly
Quran
HIs MaJesty's Message
Prime MiDISter'S Speeeb
Speech
Education
Minister's
Univer
Message From KabUl
sity,
Messnges from OrlentaUsts
Introduetton of
Participants
and Guests
by
IntroductIOn of Khushhal
Pushto Academy

Tuesday, August 16
9-12 am
The Political- Tlteory of Kltush
bal I{hatak According To
His
Dastar Nama by Abdul H81
Hablhl
A poem by Khushbal, rectted
by Mr Wayand
SOCIal and Ethleal i\sPeCts of
Kbushhal s poetry, by Gul Pacha
lJlfat
IslamIC behavIOur of KhusbhaJ,
h\ S R Rnsa
Khushbal's
Tboughts And
Works, hv Mrs Esmatl Wardak
4 pm.
Vlslttng Kabul Museum

Conservative pohl1l:la.n and a mem
ber of the former l:abme:t Ouncan
Sandys said hc would demand the In
troducuon of the death penally lor
murder o( policemen and JI1II oUiclals
10 parliament after the summer recess
Home s.crctary Roy JenkinS, known
as u supporler 01 the bill (or the abo
\lshma of capital pUOlshmenl dUrlOg Ils
long and rough passage througb parha
meDt, s~lId tbat despite hiS sympathies
the fechngs among the police and Ihe
populallon he was not Willing to aller
7pm
lhe law 00 the grounds of one cnme
Dinner by Education MInister
tTbe blU on the abolishment was
at Bagh I Bala Itestaurant
passed lOtO law lasl year for a bve
year tnal penod )
Wednesday, August 17
Meanwhile, police found tbe 1Ighl
bluc van from which the sbots bad been
9 t2 am
hred al lhe polIcemen m a. gaTllgc un
Kbusbbal And Italnnan Baba
dernealh a. rallbndge
south of the
Compared by Q Kbadtm
Thames
A Poelll by Majroob, recited by
Police are stBkmg great hope 10 IhlS
Mrs
SblflD
find for a traclOg of the cnmUlals to
Kbushhal s
StruggleS', by
A
whIch they are helped by information
Salimi
supplied by the popula.tlon
A poem by Khusbbal recited
Many policemen have sacnflced theIr
By A Wayand
free weekend to belp find the mur
Phllosople and Mystic Aspects
derers of tthelr coUeagues
of Khusbbal's Poetry, hy A H
The populatIon'S sympathy With the
Shlnwarl
victims and Ihelr families IS ex.prcssed
10 the numcrous donations made to
4 Pili
wards a fund for the dependenls of kill
A tour of KabUl Umverslty
ed pollee OffiC181s
7 pm
On SalW'day one unnamed donator
Dinner hy Pushto Academy at
gave 100.000" pounds sterling towards Sphoglunal Restaurant
lIils newly"Created fund
The BrItish public stili under the
Thursday, August 18
Impact of the murder of three pohce
men. who trndilionally go on then beat
912 am
unam\ed were sbocked last OIght at
Poems and Thougbts of Kbusb·
reports 9n another shootmg InCIdent
hal. by M, Khoglany
In London's entertalOment quarter of
A Poem by U1fat, recited by
Mrs Sblrln
shots were' fired throug h the wmd
6Crcen of 1m 'automobile In monon at
Darl Poetry of Kbusbbal,
thc pllSkengers of another, pursumg car
by
M S Goya
Without however ep.usma: any ~harm

Khusbbal's Idea of work and
toll, by A. R Beliewa
Khusbbal's Humanlsm, by R.
Osmanov
3 pJD.
Visit to KhusbhilJ High Sebool
5 p.m
Visit to Government
House, (Tea)
7 pm.
Dinner by CUlture and 1Dformatton Minister at Press Club

PrIn_

Friday, August 19
9-12 am
A Poem by A, Ham'a, Sh.lDwari,
recited by Selab An lntroductloA
to Khushbal, by A Gran
(In Engllsh and Pusbto)
Common Attributions of Khusbbal and Iqbal, by A. Bakhtanl
A Poem by SalanaI
1 p,m.
Luncheon hy
Tribal
Alfairs
Dept. In Paglunan
6 p..m
Visit to Radio Afgbanlstall
(Tea)

Saturday, August 20
9-12 a.m
A new look at Khushhal's We
and peGtry, by Ajmal Khatak
A poem by Khoshbpl
recited by Mrs Sblrla
Comlllunieation of Emtlaz All
Arshl
Kbusbbal Compared to Pushkin, by AbdUl KadIr Fah1m
Communication of Dr ManooebOOr
Poems of Ghani and BusbrI
Regum, by Khurshld
Khushbal and his prose, hy
Sedlqullah Re8hUa
Ipm
Luncheon by CoDege of Letters In Istallf
TrIp to Salang

Sunday, August 21
9-12
Tbc Idea of Political Lead....ship As Vtewed by Khushhal, by
Dr Rawan FarhaclI
Khushhal on Pamt- Gallantry,
by
Pre8baD
Khalak
A Poem by Wall Mobamm ad
Toufan, recited by Selah
Khusbbal as a erltle, by Abdul
Latlf Jalali
Communication o( Dr, Khatlbl
A poem by Alma! Khatak
Final Recommendations of the
seminar
Note Although
the semInar
ends on August 21 Jl&rildpaata
are welcome to stay la11Ift' as
the Independence
annIVers&I'Y
celebrations wUl begin last two
days aft4lr the seminar Is COIleluded
4 pm
Opening of Khusbbal Khatak
Avenue In Kabul
5 p.m
Reception by
Prime Minister
ID Cbll Sotoon Palaoe

.a.

-"

SAIGON, August 15, (AP)The United States SUnday landed another Infantry brigade m
Vlet~. lUld deployed It immediately astride the commumst
InIIltra~ bonier alODI Cambodia. The arrival raised to 292,000
the nu~~r 01 U S, Servicemen In VIetnam, with more to corne
At the same t1ffie a U S anny
the 121 bombmg mISSIOns flown
spokesman announced the loss J>y Arnencan planes
yesterday
ot two more planes over North
mcluded bridges,
fernes,
anti
v.lclnam last week
alJ'craft guns, ml1ltary
barracks
and radar Sites, he added
A Reuter dISpatch from Mos
The n~w brigade IS the 196th
cow adds
AmerIcan bombIng
hgbt mriintry bngade It 18 derauis on North VIetnam's dams
ployed 11) Nlnb provIDce, northwest Sa~on, where the Viet and dykes have stepped up shar
Cong maintams Its headquarters ply smce tbe begmnlDg of Aug
10 the almost Impenetrable jun- ust, a Sovtet correspondent said
yesterday
gle hard by the Cambodian fronDams
on
the
flood-swoUen
tIer
rtvers were attacked. 28 tImes In
In the Ple,ku area, a spokes-' the first week of August. the
Komsomolska
man sa.d, battlefield mtelligence youtb newspaper
bad confirmed the presence
of ya Pravda s correspondent, A
tbe regutsr North Vietnamese Krushmsky, reported f rom HanOi
He quoted North
Vietnamese
32nd and 88tb
regiment
plus
statIStiCS to show this compared
other troops
w.th an average of 11 ~1Uds
a
month on dams between Febru
These units were maneuvermg
between the Cambodian border ary and July I, and 17 raIds a
week durmg July
and the forces from the U S 25th
diVISIOn, the first cavalry
diVIIn
Salgun,
Hough
Wlutlu,m
sion and Jthc Oranlle Tiger diViDeputy Leader
of
AuslIalla S
sIon Pua!ting In what 18 known
Party
scud
as Operation Paul Revere Two, OppoSItIon Labour
today he thought South V,elnam
these unit. kIlled 100 North
Vletnamese and captured
22 and its albes could Win a mill
SaturdaY Wblle hehcopter guns tary VIctOry In one or two yeat s
But he added
the
prtmary
swept m to C\It off any
back
aIm should be to con vmCe
the
traekmg across tbe border
South Vletnams tbat they could
-,
Tbe operatlgll. has killed
300 elect a government worthy of
thetr support
North Vietnamese m two weekB,
tbe eqUIvalent of a full field bataWbltlam, who talked to repor
hon
Mamla
In the aj{ war, ~ flight of ters before leaVing for
Arnerlcap ~avy Skyhawk lets on tbe last leg of an Asian tour,
yesterday hit two North Vietna- also saId Austraha should selld
mese tdrpedo boats and destroy- more CIVIlIan techmclans to VIeted. eight ol~laden barges near nam
the North VIetnamese Port of
'It 15 qUite wrong that we
Haiphong
should gIve tbe ImpresslOJ1 that
In achon furtber south,
US
we are completely concerned With
Atr Fqrce F---fC Phantoms bom- a mIlItary role m support of tbe
bed what a spokesman describ- Untted States: he said Whitlam
ed as a lorry
convoy stll&mg also opposed
hIS government's
area, touchmll off a fire
wblch deciSIon to send
conscnpts
to
pUots reporled seemll 100 mIles Vietnam
(160 kms) aWIIJ
MeanwhIle m New York SenaOther targets
raIded dunng' tor Jacob K Javlts, Republtcan

KABUl August 1\ (BakhtarlTh(' (l,lIe~e of Letters of Kabul UOI
VCP\ltv plans 1O open a centre f(lI
the study of geography to Chank Ir
SlUdcnts of the (ollege spcclali"
Ing In geography and history
Will
I.:onttoue to the Saral KhwaJa arC'.1
or (hankar 10 research furthcI lhe'
phySical el.:onomlt.: human and In
du'\tfl,\1 aspects of thclr subject
t>rofessor Ghula01 Hassan MOJa
dldl De.ln of Ih~ College or Lctler'\
said thai ,h(' cxp<tnslon of "tudleo,;,
Will help st'l up I rcgular sClcntlfic
rcsearch progr.\mmc 10 Afghanistan
It will also keep Ih(' students 3t.:llvc
he added

Police Break Up
Demonstration
In Kuala Lttmpur
KUALA LUMPUR August l!j
(Reuter) RIOt Pohce laId down
a tear-gas bal rage here today to
break up two groups of demons
trators try,ng to stage
protests
against the Vietnam war at the
Amencan
Embassy and
the
offices o[ the US
InformatIOn
Service
E'eh l!roup between 200 and
300 strong carned hamers and 10
tended to demonstrate In front of
each o[ the bUlldmgs. about
a
mIle (16 km) apart tear gas
broke up the groups

Senator from New York
Sunday PreSIdent Johnson
parentlY feels the cnemy
be beaten tn the ground
you make
them ('orne
conference table
Wc're Just not g01ng to
dn
that, Javlts told mtervIew s nil
the WNBC TY programme S.,..
( hhghl
He add~ that the Umled
State::; must fa<:e up to the fact
II IS IIghtmg d tough war and \\ ('
ha \ ( to get over the Idea
we
can bludgeon North Vietnam til
tht.: conference table'
In Washmgton Sunday a sen
ate sub-commlttee report chalknged those who suggest that a
(0alttlOn mcludm~ the Viet Cong
(ould bnng about a satisfactory
solutIOn of the Vietnam 'ISSue
Such d coalition, the
report
said IS at best a penlous gamble
which may allow the communIsts
to selz~ powel under the gUIse of
leglhty
Sl n~ltOl Hobl'rt
F Kennedy
Democrat N('w York In a
Feb
IY statemcnt s~lId n coahtlOn
\\ Ith tht V]('t ('(log I~ at the heart
of the hope
for a
negotlated
'01 Itlernent
A dIspatch from Pekmg
says
•
IJ S
nav •• l vessel mtruded
IOto Chma s tern tonal waters In
the area east of Pmgtan
and
Huangchl In
F'ukIen
prOVlnce
tWice on August 14
A spokesman of tbe
ChIDese
Foreign MinIStry has been authorised, In relation to these provocntlOns by Q US mlhtary plllne
and a U S naval vessel, to Issue
the 410th sertous warnmg
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n Of Action
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follow
1011 Is all in/upre tollon of
K~lIsllllal Klla/ak by Sir Olaf
Caro~ who wrot£.
Po/han l
alld rca aU/llored The Pae,,,,
of Khllshhal Khan K,ha/ok

THE KABUL TIMES
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" am a ,ttle apprehens,ve of en
tertlJll" tnto a kmd
MIIshOlr,...,...
and for Utose of you who do not
know Dan Arab,~
OF Urdu a
MushOlra 15 a gatherI ng of po<t~
, because neIther SIr Evelyn Howell
nor I w,sh to set ourselv es up as
poet! Why then havlOg made th's
disclaImer d.a we start th.s bus,
pess o(
translatmg
Khushlial?
VlSltong Howell m Cambn dge on
one bccas,on I found tbat he had
been transla ting Khusbhal s poems
Into Latin verse so I saId to hIm
wHy not see If you and I can trans
late some of this IOta EnglIsh verse
-and that l! how tt started
Tw'o lIttle versicleS wh.ch I should
hke to rectte fo you were really

or

P ,bhihed every i/ay except Fr days b,. the Kabul T.,mc.~
PUBLISH ING

"oeNe,"

'"""'"'''1'''''''1~!''''''''''''1"'''''''

I11I1 I11I1
•
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Libraries In Mgh~nlstan'""
Since the creatio n of a Depar tinent of
LIbrar ies In the Minist ry of Inform ation and
Cultur e mmlh empha sis has been laid on the
expans ion of librari es in the countr y The
fact
that the
Prime
Minist er of Afgha
nlstan person ally Inspec ts a
library
and
shows
keen
Intere st
In
Its
mana8 'e
ment and operat ion Is conspi cuousl y indica tive
of the new trend in the endea vour to expan d
hbrary facliltJ es for wider public use
The Librar y Depar tment of the Minist ry
these last few month s. has concen trated
its
efforts on the follow ing aspect s of books and
librari es 1D the countr y each of which is slgnl
fieant ID develo )lmg avalla ble
source s
of
knowl edge expans ion of librari es
mtrod uc
lion of mobile library units establ ishme nt of
course s semin ars and confer ences In lIbran cs
for young peopie and the educat ion of the
popuia ce regard Ing the Impor tance of uSlDg
librari es
The LIbrar y Depar tment has also taken
steps to put mto eJrect the policy of the MID
Istry of Inform ation and Cultur e where by
hbrari es are to play a more Impor tant role ID
the cultur al and social hfe of the people But
thIs canno t be achiev ed unless and IJDtll the
commo n man everyw here In Afgha nistan has
access to books
In pursua nce of thIS guidel ine depart ment
offiCIals toured the provin ces planni! '&'
new
hbran es and enlarg ing the ones m existen ce
The depart ment IS even consid ering estabh
shing libran es In small towns.
•
One phIlan thropi st has had the foresig ht to
donate both books and a site for a library ID
Kohda man 30 miles north of Kabul
U others follow his examp le we are sure
the numbe r of public lIbran es will contin ue to
IDcrea se beyon d offiCIal expect ations
Conce rning the expallS ion of IIbran es the
depart ment lias alread y sent letters to learne d

Yesterd ay s

Am~

earned an arlJ

need for and method s of strength en
ng the Nataon al Fund which was
sel up dur ng the first months of the
governm ent
of
Prime
Mmlste r
Moham mad Hashim Malwan dwaJ

the IDSplraUon for what we
have
done The! versicle s were not writ

ten by Khushhal but they are typl
cal I thmk of Pashto poetry
Pah 1m ghar da K IwdQl Ilazar

ts

day
Pall sar yOl

goes accord.ina "to scheduJe, gress has been made on annual
bud
AuguJt ~ilb tee the Japaneae PUUlD8
gets whJch by compar ison With the
IOto
btl the spent casmg of a Ihousands of millions spent by the UOI
pow
~W' booster rocket called
led States and the Soviet
apo
the
:Now acordlD g to the rules pear Just about adequa te UDion
to buy a
of t !~c:lU,slve Space Club orbit
IllIe Astrona uts Rocket Kit at the
1'\&
~ t:asulg does nol realy
local lOy counler The space budaet for
quail
\.9P\l ~ for membe rship
1965-66 was only about 3000 million
So J ~~ Japan expe<;ts to
yen and the space busmes s began
,.Iaun
~ ~ llist ,true,. satellIte a
10 1954 W1th a governm ent allotme nl
""~ _ 1 m"l18l1rJl1g 16
iiiche iI4(J "Ctn) ro dllunet er Its fuc
IDche ~~) m dl~ Its tunc
UQn I "-l ~t
lint Preneb ute!

ltltano

WJ

Ute t

"fUi

¥:the

put 4lQftf lut Novembei:

}.fb proVido launch _penan ce

and t felt! the iludaDce IJ)'ltem
Th
as the time table now reads
a fun
nal -a~d SOph16t(cated :wIeJ1
ttfi~
llite .-:til De sent whirhn g
~around tIte earth In early J968 by
t! (by then) fuJly proven Mu
Beblnd the satellite prog,ramme lt
I' U~ a record of coDliatent, virtually
oti.ced progress In apace work Par
I atlDg JO lhat ImpfC8&lve mtemat io
I SCIentifIC programme the lIltoma
flsl
Yeat'8I' of 1~ Quiet
Sun
apanese
fired a conslde rabte num
f_
ber 0(, proJec~,,\ll,, whlch the cllla ... Jj of DeafSpac:e prob~$ ...n 1964
tlonal FUQI\ shotjlo bc;..lP.':nt Iheoe.
ntil 1965 These attamed altitude s
Included
f 600 miles (1000 km) and more
t?~ ~s!¥llsl\JDent of

~

(7)

Fund

Nationa l Fund

f ) fhe govern ment

should
de
clde tu charge a certain per
t.:entage over tbe net profit of
compan ies comme rcial orga
OIsallODS
etc
for
the:
strength enJng
of
the Na
(tonal Fund
(1) A certam percent age should
be deducte d oul of Ihe rents
obtaine d by owners of s ,raiS
houses apartme nts ell: to g
1010 Ihe Nattons l Fund

The highw)! y lolls should

f 41

Into the Nationa l Fund
So
far cars uSing the norther n
and the western
highwa ys

have to pay the h.ghway toll

(Iii)

Since the NatIOnal Fund Will
promot e the cause
of oa
tIOna I
welfare a set
per
centage
of the salanes of
govern ment
offiCials
and
II

II

Fund

funds ub

ta ned by charg ng a set per
t.:entage on all mporls
and
exports
ThiS fund IS now
bemg collecte d n separat e at.:
courtts accordi ng to (he name
of the exporti ng or tbe Import
ng mercha nts as the
l;ase
may be
The mercha nts '"
elude thiS sum n their lOtal
cosls and consequ enlly It IS
the consum er who pays for
thiS percent age
JI IS there
fore better
suggest ed
the
trtlde that the funds obtaIn
ed from tbe
Import export
surchar ge shouJd go Into the

I

1111

f I() I A set

percenl age
should be
l.:harged agamsl the sale of
rcal estale and IOfleflted pro-

I he Irtu.:le al

suggesl ed anum

a bitter
generalisation
has already prevll.\led
thut part f German y which really
under Ihe schism
the news
pape
c..J
It added Ihat Bonn musL explOit tbe
f t:Id for solutIOn Up to the Ihreahhold
f the ret.:ugn t on of East German y In
a pol cy of alleVIating the lot of Ihe
East German populati on
The Bt rJ tier Morgenpost of Berhn
sa d that
all hopes nounlhed by the
well mean ng but n.alve belief that the
wall can at least be made more pcrmea

'"

The projects for proces~og

poJI~hmg

In

•

'nde~y.denl

sche zeJtung w-ge& Bonn to drop the
unfortun ale eqUivocal claul!" Of1 be
ng the sole represenlatlve
of all
German y

Everything dc;p,cnlled. on

S

RATE S

FORE IGN

Clll'

t.:enlntlion on 0!1e -Jill
nut
An
schluss lDcorpo ralton ~UI the estabI shment uf fl1e b;Y;'G freedllms aAd
human n~hl" whaJ lhe people on
Easl German.~ <JA w,lq Ihelr fre<-

dOll must be." their
nevlspa per saw

..oW{l

aftJ,lr

the

The le{J.wmg l\""nif/ """ Brmdsc.Wou
lashed au' at Bonn I ""Jable pohey

on Gennan y a04- t~ cbaim of IGle re
presentatton In a scathingly sarcastic
edllor at
..
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nforma uoD
TJ1c launchlOg of space and weather
propes has continued this year at an
accelerated pace wtth mcreasmgly soph st cated IDstruments One of these
recently nudged weU mto the Van Allen
Belt of radiatiOn 'which' nngs the earth
reachmg '3. -peak altitude of I 100 mdes
(1 MOO km)
What s remar1cabte IS tliat thiS pro

of th< Peshawar Valley a g<m of
greenei-y set m a nng of snow
cappi(! 1'/)ounlal1ls
That one and 'he other ,th,

of a mere 400000 yen

Japan s
first
success.uJi
rocktt
launched In 1955 Indeed appeaced to
hllve come off the lOy counter Mea
sUring only about 9 !Debes (23cm) m
length and 3/4 lOch «(8 em) In dla
meier Its flight. hoozont al rather than
verlJcal
went exactly
32 feet (10
melreS) In forthngh t Japanese fasblOn
II was named the Pencl!
But the PenCil has been (oUowcd b)'
rockets 01 Incre8$ed SIZe Identified by
Greek. leiter names cutmJDatina m the
Kappa and the Lambda which ~ DOW
lIsed for near space and weather prabes
The three stage Lambda the current

workhorse has about 80000

fb

of

Ihrulil and 14 Ihe onc which will orbit
the firsl Japanese satellite th18 Scptember A number of Lambda s have
been sold to Yugoslavul for space re

search
Now follows the mueh larger

Mu

the boosler which Will loft the SCientific
salell te n J 968 Mus very respectable
20000U Ib of thrusl IS about oDe half
thai af Ihe T tan II booster wh eh s
used to hOlsl the Amenca n
Gem n
space capsules and IS more than three
limes thai of the French
launche r
D amanl
The dynamo of Japan s space prog
ramme has been Dr Hldeo ltokawa of

,S

Man IS frequen tly overaw ed and
Inl m~f'ted qy hiS own
creatIOn s
Nature lias conjure d up some lJlh
'prcsslv e monum ents that constan tly
remind men of his mSlgOificance
A mounIs m that seems to reach
up endless ly IOta the sky all ocean
that seems to have no shorelin e and
a deseri that 'Seems to be another
world alt evoke wonder ment
Blit an atomic ex.ploslon
thaI
shakes the earth a missile as big
as a rBllroad train hurled hundre ds
of mlJ~s IOta mysten ous outer space

and eV\!n the 6myon made by mult,

storey building s- In a city throbbm g
With mtlchm es can be (nghten mg
Man s wonder s so often carry a
malevo lent connota llon not
found
In nalure s over powenn g achieve
menls
Membe rs of the Amenc.:an (ung
ress have been debatm g a propose d
nallOnul data cenlre a vast comp
leA uf c.:omputers Ihal would pro
Vide at the push of a bulton any
Informa tion defined about uny of
the nation S 180 million mhablta nts
from the time of hiS birth to what
he ate for dIOne, the OIght before

Oppon. .... have already

dubbed

the cenlre a monster !" octopus
an electton Jt garbage pall of use
..less mtiorma tlon :and one big esc
baskel'Yf owhere- data now scattere d
would be assembl ed Instantl y avail

able

The high speed ~data process or IS

an mfant cbriIpar.ed !to

Us

One expert Aays lO'lan

bas nt

polentlal
even

crossed the threshhold of the new
world .bem8' created by the new
machin es
DavldI I Sarnotn

head

of

the

world ", l ....gest electrOniC complex
confirms this I In 10 years he r~
ports tho tl')1lcal electronic
pro
Qtssor h... bkome 1'0' tUl)es smalltr
100 /.fI1Il5 faster and I 000 t,mes
less expenSive 10 operate

In 1956 he pomts out thtre were
hlJS tli... 01',000 su\lJj machines In the
,UJIII<d States Today there are
~Q 000 worlh SII
billion and 10
<years he~t.{j,e ~§1s there will
be 100000 In opeiillfiMl" In Amenc a

alane
As they multipl y n
number s
~hey become
more effiCient Ten
years ago
Sarnoff wrote In a re
t:ent Amer can magaz ne the con
puter was t.:apable of 1'-' billion com
pl tat ons an hour
r oday they can
do "0 Inll 01} (a figure beyond the
average man s t.:oncep lon) n
Ifte

Ine Un versaty ot Tokyo. lD.tilute"Of
-"'pace and Aeroooulical Science which' f
hus
oecn
responSible
for Japur s
(jr'eel !,clcr rocJeets whic"b are IOlid~
uel ana II was Ur ltokaw a s -'deci
son 1n I':IJ4 10 opt ror the SbtiC1
JUe s rather than nqwd fUet rocket!
(nat has enaOleo the space el:fort (6
get so much
milage out of such
mllea funds

W thou' a complex ,ystem of tankI,

pumps ano plplOg SOlla fuel rockets
sueh as the Amenca n MJ.DUlemao and
Ihe submarm e launched Pol..alU. arc lac
less costly to conslrucl and operate
than hqu d fuel rockets However, J.D
the J9505 no on.: knew af the lOud
fuels would really work. sa~rily
and Dr Itokawa s cho ec was a studied
gamble

Moreover Ihe Japaoes e have expend'
cd no funds on satelhte ll'ackiDa Ita
Ions and have mode limitdd upco.i:U "
ture on deveJoplDa gwdanc e ~oT"
I he sCientists DOW have J.D the worb a
slmpJe law-cost gUldan~ IYat.em, e&Ucd
the Aspect Control Sy<tmJ. which will
serve well enouah to Orbit a aatdlild,
but which could never proVIde tJIo pm
po nt llccuracy reqwred for a Medi1tm
Range or Inter'"COotinental
BaIliItic:
M sSlle But II would omy take ,,~".
Cse gu dance system to convert the pr0ven Lambda IOto a MRBM of the d16W"
powerful
Mu lOto
a longer rauae
MRBM or even an ICBM Thia UDc1er
I nes the peaceful nature of Japanese
eket development. despJtc the fact
lhat near neighbo ur commuo lst China
s working 10 perfect
medium raoae
m ssJIes Japan has In fact. no mtlitary
m ss Ie program me Wlderway

(eon/d on Pille 4)
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t me

By 1976 he says they II

be: t.:apable of 400 Ir II on every 6()
m nutes
Th s
means
Ihat
the
machin es WIll be able to do two
billion compul at ons an
hour for
every man woman and child In the
nat on sImulta neously
fhe comput er revolut on IS so
great he says Ihal 10 years from
today 50 percent of (he Jobs which
do nol even eXlsl now and many of
lod y s essentia l skills Will be as use
ful as a lea cup n bailing out the
ocean
Here are some of hiS predictI ons
wrough t by the comput er by the

yeur 2000

-A l,:omplete newspa per
can
be reprodu ced n lhe home In a mal
ter of minutes through a
small
copymg devlce functJo mng 8S part
of Ihe home commu nlcalton 9 cen

ter

-Most large univers ities and Itb
rar es Will be able to reprodu ce
qUickly any book theses
ongmal
manusc ript or research paper ever
written
-A lawyer by pressmg a bullon

w,lI be prOVIded with all the pert,

nent laws deCISIOns and precede nts
on any case that concern s him
-Globa l closed CIrCUit teleVISion
systems operan ng via satellile s WJII
enable busmes smen to confer with
each other hold group cenfere nces
and display Ihetr product s 10 custo
mers all over the world Without
leavmg their offices
-A doc lor can feed a patIent s
sympto ms 1Oto a comput er and get
a thoroug h diagnOSIs of Ihe patient s

Ills together With the latest methods

of trealme nt and specific directio ns
as to how to carry them oul
-A sClenhsl can get Ihe Jalest
lechOlcal papers culled from all Ir

relevan t

dala

and

reprodu ced

qUIckly WIthout leavlOg his labora

cred t and goods bought and sold

within a matter of mmutes \and
vlthoUI one penny pbyslca lly ex
l:hangm g bands
The concept of mass educali on
will give way to persona l tutonog
With the
reacher and
comput er
working as a team The stude~t s
educatIO nal expefJt'nc.e Will t)e ana
lysed fro m the pnmary gr&aea: to
(he present courses suggest ed and
prOVIded JO detail recomm endatIo ns
made as to pOSSible careers and tbe

a va.lablhty o( Job opportunitIes
Sludents w,lI learn through a form
uf expene nce what could form<r(y
be laught only 10 Iheory
-Since 'I would ObvlOusly be

mposslb le for ev~ry man to have
hiS own c....mput er there wllI be 10

formatoon utohtoes operalmll like
todays power hght and waler \ltlh

lies making comput er serVJce avail
able to anyone deslClng JI at a mini
mal COSI

W,lI the machme

replace

the

No
comput er Cannot see
feel
unless acted upon by man
no mtelhge nce of liS own and

It can t thmk Its
noff depends upon
use 11 w,th purpose
But watch out
wrong Informatoon

doh
K"h tsok gl~Juna J I ,
ra d. sin nah
I \1old a posy 10 my hand here

lei who ij enJoy the nowers frag
ranee
Come then to me

FRAG RANT

or

over

com/ii/>'tl vocabulary although
of
cour$e tliey are qulle dlfferenl langu

ages ll~ffey are

separat e

languag es

but ill llie .bslract lons of

poetry

at I~tisr" they have many commo n
words

And the feehn$ of Pers'an Urdu
or P'ashtO poetry 's very much 'he
sanl<!'"' 1h fact one of tbe thmgs thaI
Khusbllal tdok pride 10 was the ad
aptat1ilW lit Pe...,an metres to Pashto
BtU when it comes to translat mg

Eastern 'Verse mto EnglIsh the task

JS of

a

<hfferent order altogeth er
You btl'vc to make lJie feeling and

.maaery hf one <,vlllsallon appeal to

readerS brough t up In qUite a dille
rent one tn anolher almosp here
And to do thiS success fully
the
translat or has to be suffiCiently 10
love With hiS ongma l to Jet It pass

Ihrough the pnsm of his mond as

It were
when the light emerge s It
must retalD the quality of the ongl

nal hk/il bnt .t most be defined In
a d'lIeren t SOrt of way or J m,ght

value says Sar
man s ability, to
and mlelha ell"
If gIVen the
II can multIply

a tlO) mIscalc ulation mto a maas,ve

error
of
fnghtfu l proportIOns
(CONT lNEN:r AL PRESS)

APPEA LING

about
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centuri es

10

her I1lght and landed on the Jndus
He hved three centune s ago He
was born 10 1613 and he dIed 10
1689 ,n the year of the slonou s Re
volullon when the StuarlS
really
came to an end and W,l1inm and
Mary came on Ihe throne So that
he was a contem porary of the Stu
arts and Cromwell He waa a great
ChIef of the Khalak Tnbe ~hlCh
hved then and sltll hves between
Attock and Nowshera on the North
West Frontie r
and he was re
cogOlsed by Ihe Mughal Empero r
who of course was the ruler of that
pari of the world
He and hiS ancesto rs before him
had been appOinted as the Ch,ef
who looked after the Grand Trunk
Road between

war

Afttock and

Pesha

lie was on 'ery good terms WIth
J ahang" though he was stili a boy

when he was on the throne and he
succeed ed hiS father as Chief of the
Khalak s In Shah Jahan s I1me
In

1(,40

REBE LLION
He hid u great

admlra llon for

Sh h lahan Ihe bUIlder of the Ta)
Mahol
But wllh Aurangzob
he
fell out and he hated him

He re

belled aglanst h,m and fought bat

lies agalOst hiS armies and he has
written many a mO'VlDg poem which

BOUQ UET

Empero r whom he regarde d as
u
hYPOCrite and a cruel tyranl
Khushh al was a most remark able
nan
He was a warnor a great
fighter and a man of letlers
He
was a man of achon With a hterary
lOrn
He was almosl like Burns
and Wilham Wallace
rolled t~
gether I do not thmk m England
or even In Scotlan d have we really
got anybod y who can be put for
ward qUite as a parallel for he was
one of the great poels and also a
great man of actlon -a most ex
traordlO ary person In many ways
I ha ve been reminde d thai he wa5
what they call a SUHaf Madar which
means a politica l man
Of course
he "as a pohllcs l man but that did
not SlOp him being as 1 thlDk a
great poel
Why did we choose him? There
are other Pashto poets
There IS
Rahma n Haba
There 1$ the great

Ahmad

Shah

the

founder

of

modern Afghan istan who was no
Inconsl qerable
poel
There
are
many
exellent
contem porary
poets One of Ihem IS Ghani

the Son of Khan

-t

"

rellecu~e tJAIln oL action
I:.lk", WQ.rdsillor1b (J{hu'b haC had
~ great love for beauty In all It,
forms.. whether ,t was moOnlams
trees 1I0wers
buds or men or
women andu perhaps
arly
for the beauUes of naturepart,cul
He has
Irem,e ndljll8 e~< for that almost a
Wordswor1bian sense of
IOterfu

SIOI\

And oDe of hiS Verses

Abdul Ghaffar

Khan who IS a most remark able
poet In the Pashto languag e
BUI
J think the reason we chos'e Khush
hal IS Ihat there IS somebo w
an
extraor dInary affinHy between
the
working s of hiS
mmd and
the
work ngs of our Bntlsh mlOds and
he stands for what we admire In the

Perh~ps

give
not
And
one

I ought at th,s stage to

slress Just hke Engllsh
Howell and I have always ralher

doubted whethe r
there 15
really
much differen ce between stress Bnd
quanllt y
It IS very difficult
10

lengthen a SYllable WIthOUt stresslOg
and very difficult to stress

W1'houl lengtherung ,I

JS one lecre,' I m~st tell you
and
that,s that F4~eral~ dId not know

PefSlan when"b( lI...t UieklpiT Omar
he translated from German 11 was
not until later when everyon e S8.ld
what a marvell ous Persian scholar

he must be that he deCIded to learn

Persian

BUI Evelyn Howell
know Pasbto

and

{do

at leaSI we thmk we

do The way we started U was I
first of all d,d " literal translallOn
and served ,t ~p 10 Howell ft IS
not that I know Pashto beUer than
he does In fael the MauJana says
( ..ad and wflte U beUer than he

St,lI must Island sl.1I must

I
stare at thee and only three
beloved

Here we have followe d One

not

remlOd er Iha t there may not
be
much differen ce between str~ and
quantit y the interest mg
thina
IS
that Pashto IS stressed on
every

we found

great many fTletres which do
same In Enghsh too

of

the m<lre, of Flecker

We

u triple rhyme WithIn
let

each coup

:WON DERFU L

have

kuh nah Zul/e cluh wa{wal
khp II var lara kuh ah

RHYM ING
h.s

The swor,d

rhymlo g
He has an astonlsh lOg
faCIlity Long poems with the same
rhyme gOlOg right the way through
You cannot do thaI In En.&hsh
We huve tr ed to IOtroduce someth ng of that "'pmt by what I may
call some floresce nce of rhymm g
lOS Ide the couplet s
later on
In
that poem there IS delightf ul hne
about the cypress tree and anyone
wha knows nol only the East bl t
the Mediter ranean w 11 agree With
me what a
beautifu l lh ng the
cypress Iree IS
In Pers an poetry
and In Pashto too II Is the symbol
of the beauty of woman w th
Its
gracefu l double curve
It s some
times likened to the letter
al ph
which a Iso a calligra ph1st w 1/ wr te
WJth a gracefu l double curve And
It s always com 109 IOtO poelry a..
a symboJ of femlOine beauty
Herc IS the Cypress couplet

tempered for the blow

i

a

MORE FEELI NG
In thiS way you put much more
feeling mto the hne than If you try
and scan It by feet as we usually
do
I have never heard anybod y
else say thiS namely that
many
Enghsh poems put the stress
on
every fourlh syllable and I would
like to think we Invente d that Idea
But ..whether there IS anythIn g 10
t or not J must leave to the I te
rary people to work out
Here IS a poem a very light love
poem which starts hke thiS

Lei old Khushh al confes s1 wo thing I prize
In me rome eyes
tn all Ihe world beSide
Where they ha ve Jovel ness esp ed
I pnze that lov ~

Snake SWift a scented trees
Doth all my velDs possess
Dlvlmt y 00 less
For me falf forms reveal
Suc.h ecstacy I feel
I swoon my senses reel
Before all loveline ss
All s~nse transcen ded 10 the fl rm
I see

Dwara sh/lnd~ kra pa byarta
Dur reZI ukra ~hpbl JlPr 10

We have got the same! metre

d,l

free <.:anopy of sunlit green
Whence tnlls and thrills
from
every throat
The musIc.: of the bulbul s note
As t were a chOIr of paradis e
To open Heav n before mlOe eyc~
Ah vcr ly ttll~ Hltumn dower
H'lh presage "wee-Ier Ihnn !'i.prlng s
hour
star )f my fc1lt.:lty

r whe.. am Happy yearn to thac

s

Whe 1 11

te.. det.:oy I,e eager boy I.. II n 11"J
Thou h lsI sa d Oh man be vare
look n)t I p n the fa r
beuty JS
"narc
Is t not?
I Will nut go on w th 11 bec'll SP
I have )fie 0 tW) (ther Ihu gs I
would I kc I
c I
In my I me
IhlS pocm wa<t qu led n
every
h /r
lh It
every g ..I house In
Ihe Path
ntrv
e\lerybo dy
knew t
J do nol Ih nk lhey kn w t 4U te
as well no v IS they used I
but
I s st II t 1 extreme ly popular poem
nd II ends with thiS K I wh equ
valenl to , 1 e p
wh t.:h s ex
trcmely eifel! ve n P Ishl

I

n the

"my n Imc '\pe,lIs

vho am happy ye. trn I

thee

And
he put t In at the end of
p cm very often to show who the
th r w S a double play on I
g vlOg
'iCnse of happ ness also

TO SAKI

N w there s one
poem
herc
wh h Is '\0 much I1ke Horace
II
has also Ihe
feel ng
of
Gmar
Khayya m
In about P }r 15 lines
almost lhe whole message of Om r
Khyyam
It IS addrcs~d to
the
S tk
the wine t.:arr u
'he
fir"l
uplc>t s

rh<!re arc I numbe
f
other
poems
I here tre p ems
the
se tson~-poems
of
thc
spnng
p ems of the aulum n-t ld
Ihen:
arc poems )n fate pol tical pocms
attack ng !the Empero r Aurang zeb
and Ihere are poems on Impriso n
m~nl (when Khushh al was Impr
s ned by the Empero r and
be
was 10nglOg for hiS
nallve land)
nd you w I find selel.:t )Os from all
t f these

Suk rakra
tla, t
Y
,
/0 nu payapa y
It s extreme ly rem n scent of the
I at n poct Horace and
Evelyn
Howell has done 1\ IOta Horalla n
Lal n verse Y I I..:an f nd all Ihree
Pashlo Enghsh and LallD 10 my
b ok 11u' Patl Of
n one of (he
append Ices
We have Iranslat ed II a!) follows
Rl ses w ne a fr end 10 share
Spr ngs sans wine I Will not bear
Ab~!lOent.:e I do abhor
(up on cup my Saki pour
Hark Ihe lute and pipe Give ear
\Vhal says ml t.: to olr cheer
1 me once
flown
returne th
neverI lIe momen ls gone forever
\\ luld st rCl;all Ihem
(Jl
n
vam
life lUr Illl rI tl life hath sweel
ness
Is lis sweetne ss S) Its fleetnes s
Count t nothlOg
TIS no gain
Doth lime tarry for thy pnzlOg
Or n akc speed for Ihy despISin g
I me hath all young lovers slain
I Ole IS heedles s lime IS he rI

1n
the Peshaw ar
valley
and
Genera lly n the Pakthu t.:ountry
the autumn IS more welcom e than
the sprang because the hot wea
ther Ihere s extreme ly Violent the
tempera ture may go up to 120 In
Ihe shade n June and July
But
winter on Ihe other hand IS as
delightf ul a I.:lJmale as you could
have n any part f the w rld
( sp brtghl the fresh
breeze
bl wlOg down lrom the mounta m
sn ws and even a frost at nlghl
and Iherefor e
when the autumn
con es everyon e is delighte d be
cause here comes lhe season
f
freedom
Autumn as I say s a
very del ghlful season and I
w II
read you part of a poem wh ch
we have both of us trIed to translaIc

Ic'iS

S k

1111

lt.l 1111 Igaln

la LIGIOI IS, POETR Y
ha
d Khushh al wa~ versa
t It: I d s he grew ulder he wroh:
s neve V I ne rei g ous poems and
s m
f lhem arc really
psalms
I' I.: Irh hay re d Ihem
and
f
U
lh lk Ihat lhey
ar n I IIlW rlhy l be placed be
SIJ
Ih P~alm of Dav d
They
l c:
u I rc 1 l.lrk Ible poems
and
Wt lh ughl thai perhaps the
best
w \ f dealing w th them was n I
Iranslat e Ihem IOtO rhymed verse
n
eVen totu verse at all bUI ot
Ihe (' verd lie EnglIsh uf the Prayer
H) k
kind of pruse poetry
We
uslome d t
seeing
Ih
Ps~lms 01 Dav d wr Hen 11 thiS poe
t nil prose w th a t.: Ie.. n n the m u
die f each verse lnu thiS seeOl
I be lh" InSWcr t r these p em
I w II g v yo I t few "an pie n th

Ch,ef

2-Yah ya Lhan

I
I

3-Sha hbaz Khan
4-Khu shhal Khan
(bOl n 1613-c onfirm ed by Shah
Jahan as Khata ks
ChIef 1641
tmplls oned by Awt angzeb 1664
lelease d 1668 ant, Moghu l leSlS
tant from 1672 to h.s dealh 168H

I
I

I

Bahra m Khan
took Moghu l s,de and tu ned
agams t h,s fathe,

55 othet suns

-

I" ad~tlon to the 'fork of James Darme steter G A Griers
on
B Doqa tJ;'ansl ations of Khush hal poems and details on
his life
may be found in the follow ing books and collect IOns
RA VERT Y G S -Selec tloos from the Poetry of the Afgha
ns
1887
BIDD UI,PlI C I -Afgh an Poetry of the Seven teenth
Cen
tury 1890
CAnO E Sir Olaf -The Pathan s (See chapte r 15 on Khush
hal
Khata k), 1958
lJl.fA T, G P -La peintu re de la vie quotid lenne dans
la
poesie du Kosh hal Khata1 l; (Actes du 24e Congr es des
orlentl l
IIstes reqP,1 aI Munic h en 1957)
vMA R~ ~ D N -Poem s from the Diwan
of Khush hal
Khan Khata k. Londo n 1 196$
DARM ESTET ER J -Chan ts Popuia lres des Afgha ns
Pans
1880- 90
I\'IORG~NTttR~~ G -lQIJ,a shhal Khan -the nation al poet of
the Algh w,
of the Royal Centra l Asian Societ y 1960
J::VELYN ROWE LL AND OLAF CARO E -The Poems of
Khush hal Khan Khata k Pesha war 1963

:rilumiil

hlan ned

Khushh JI 1 eans happy
Felix
h ppy And he s always usmg h s
nine as "hut they call n Arablt.:
kl III
t.h tl IS the poet s name
r pen nan e n the lasl t.:ouplel He
..c h s wn nam(' because It had
d hIe n can ng twas n( t onl\
'cant Hippy

I-Ma1 Jk Akora y

-Ashr af Khan
Sent as State pl.son er to BtJapu l
by the
Moghu ls 10 i683
-Afza l Khan 'e
author of Ta nkh Muras sa (Conte mpora ry or
Pashto poet Rahma n Baba )

Iff

My heart even
JlY

A Geneo iogy Sketch of Khush hal Khan Khata k

Khata ks

Ott

sky

ed for the boy

p

at

Above Ihe bloom the fresh leaves
sheen

o
II

her

With queen of all the sweet basll
More fr 19ant than spflng s daffo

h kim

s not for show

ope

Anemo nes a carpel strewn
The scent of champa flowers
noon

POEM S OF AUTU MN

You rememb er what I said about
e ng beauty and thinking you have
een the D1Vme
Perhaps 1l would
e worth Whll~ Just reading th~
nghsh of Ihat poem because
I
~hlOk It IS ohe of our leasl unsuc
C!essful efforts It IS calJed Beauty
Appare nt and Real

the

Lovelie r than saffron
flower

Thc blow to smile Ihe f e
Is I
nol?
The tree I~ a decoy I IS hrl d

nd we have Iranslal ed that
What shape but th nc can da e
debase
The emboso m d cypress
slen
der grace
As proudly swaylOg thou
dost
pace they
garden s
Jewelled
lawns beloved ?

hke thts Idea they thlOk
Pashto
ought 10 be scanned ex~ct1y hke
ArabIC IS SubJecl always, to this

foulth syllable and

peerless beau

Da sarvto wana /.!. f I po ftW'
1l0mat'zura
Ch I Ikhwau fll lu?1 k.
d qd
bala

ber of people who are wedd<d to

the ArabiC tradItio n who do

getlmg

A SECR ET
But I talked to my grandda ughter
the other day and she IS 21 about
Omar Khyyan l aj1d my grand~on
who tS at Eton and they had ne,
ther of thsm heart! of h,m) You
see 'f.fiat we are trymg to do WIth
PashtlJ'18 the same sarI of thmg as
F'lzgerald' dId w,th Persian There

one

Howeve r all the experts say thai
English IS scanned by stress
and
nol by quantu y and most of the
experts say that 11 IS the same w th
Pashto Althoug h there are a oum

Omar Khyyam wm know eJ..clly
what I Inean (One of Ihe lhlngs

ren nowada ys Iibou Ornar Khyyam
they say they hswe never heard of
II It IS a most exlraord lOary thmg
It was one of the things we were
brough t up With when I was young

tbe
by

Profess or Morgen sllerne of
Oslo
who IS a profoun d scholar 10 all
the IraOlan
languag es
mcludm g
Pashto says that Pashto scans by

II

and

Behold rhe l':entfo,l m the hower

for nest ce pas or ' \ 11 not or
nJchtwa r In German
In English
there IS no one word or n ert ce
pOf or n cJ t ar
you have 10 say
IS II not
IS he not
are they
not
<l'nd so t IS much more dlffi
f;uh to do It
And also even II eft (e pa.f or
mchtwa r at the end of a couple I
does not sound very good n Euro
pean verse
But In the Pashlo 11 IS Just like
the beat of a bell It comes 10 ag8m
and agam and II JS extraord lOarily
effecllv e
ThiS I~ a very
famous
poem the first couplet of It IS
T"a t I"h terelfl kilO guzl""
(am

Were every maid that s worshIp

ped fair

Slghmg deeper dreamlDg fonder

Go ye 10 garden pleasan ce watlde r-

"there IS a very famous
poem
wh.ch ends w.th the Pashlo phrase

mme And verily thou • art as WIne
poured 10 my
bowl of life
beloved

tics everyhe re

Go huntong all ye men of glad
nes ' whose though
And ye
t IS love or
SIdness

NICHT WAHR ?

•

Khushhal 's wonderful WIth

you D few exampl es We have
always used the same metre
before I quote lei me Just say
word about mCftres
Arable
and PersIan like Greek and Latln
are suppose d to be
scanned
by
quantity
English
IS
not
sup
posed
to be
scanned by quan

Semblance that merges ,n Reahty
Where 's my rose?
The bul
bul Cries
Where IS my rose? There would
I be w.th lears of blood a sac
fice
Tn
heart s sharp agony
0 ease my

Jta yam ta zma
Za kilO zhwandoy kralll ka dar
08 h
f1khtw
Sa.d st kre
thou kaGneve
not f
I
am thine
or
And Ihou art mine
d I
my ar 109

PASO' AU METR ES

One of the thmgs he

that sbocks me and I am

0

u..~r

;.L...J.i

said is that good translat ion does
not look l1ke translat ion but strikes
the reader tis 10 Jtself onglO81
And of course those of you who
have read works
like FHzger ald s

old when I talk to my grandchild

When her petall d hps are pari
Ing
Whitest pearls do lose the'r Ius
ture
When her glance to me IS darting
Fades the fa "est flower cluster
I
h fi
glyc you t erst coup Iet 10 a
Ghazal
Ta WI c/"h 0/1011I lila krn '/lIr .01

the

Pashto of wh'ch '5 Do khktJllO da
Jamal po nend ora ke 11I0 Kh IId al
hyamlln d LIterally that means
In contem plat,on of Ihe perfeclton
of beauties I (ound God And we
have translat ed It In verse as
D,vlOlty no less
For me fall' forms reveal
I like to thmk that In talktng of
beauly he d'd not mean on Iy beau
lifol \yomen or beaut.fu l men even
althoug h they are Include d he was
1'tlOklng of everjltJung
beaut,ful
whethe r It IS animat e or Inamma te
•
And In that couplet b~ ~om'1S ra
ther close tR,~ )~nguaJw. o(~myslt
c,sm .denlirYlOg what Ihey call
rnaIaz apd l~aqll~al ~ppel\l'ance and
reality and approac hing the deeper
thought

The end product the attar or the
essence s dlstflbu ted from the ongl
nal but must have virtue 10 liS own
nghl to be any use at all The Orl
glOal navaur must be there but the
bouque t musl be such as to appeal
to the reader 10 the new medium
It was Maulan a Abdul Qadlf who
IS the DIrecto r of the Pashlo Aca
demy m Peshaw ar who publish ed
our work
He wrote a long mtro
ducubn to It We tned to get him
to cut
II
down
because we
fell It was too flatterin g bl,lt
he

would Kol

- - " ' : - ' : '......

IIty
bul by stress And
scholars most of them led

shows that he d'slIked mtensely the

I do not khow If what we have
done 10 tryIng lo translat e Khushh al
Will seem fra~rant or nol
The art
of translal loft from an Eastern
languag e IS nol easy al all It might
not be so difficult If one were 10 try
and translat e Iqbal (whethe r hIS Per
sian ~e:r~s Or hiS Urdu verses) IOta
Pashlo'" because Persian Urdu and
Pashto all have quite a conSide rable

use another metaph or-It s a kind
of dlshl1at ldn a process of dlstll1a
lion

lOry
-A farmer by gOlDA to a oearby
centre will be' able to gel whIle be
walls a comple te long range report
on so I mOisture tempera ture wea
lher 8 sOlf analySIS advlce on the
best crop to planl the beSI seed
ng I O1es the type and amouht of
ferillse r reqUire d the correct bar
vestlOg Ome the possible maXIm um
yeld and the market prospectS' 'or
seilIng hiS crops
•
-('"omp uters Will
band Ie
the
nation s fiscal transac llons from a
ce llral credIt IOform auon ~xchange
Purchas es will be made funds In
vested loans ssued by trsosfer s of

man?
The
or act
It has

nr.. .

Ghllncl la do gu/) mt pall I,

The Computer's Role In Ma n's Fu tur e Life

the lextIle m II the poultry farm and
Ihe ser culture centre are atl eFono

The

I

nd !>,Iio':'l!"t

oC J.l!1I.i;'i:Jl/zuij th~ l~ri8ll'
tion project RiJt,\IlIiiiiOf~ ..., K'abtll

11'"1""""""""""

Af 1000
Af 600
Af 300

III 111I1111 11I11 I~ I II

"<lslstaoce

...

!l

III

Quaner ly

II 11111I

Ch,,,~sF

~ , ~ ~ ~~ . '

ble hAve proved Wf08g.
The a(Jvocates of the cba.Dje by
rapproc hement
who be~vc:a 111. the
success of atrogttb er tOUCWIJ,.8 Q,ttemp~
at IOgrilhat on hil~e tf«n J].QruShcd WJlh
k cks
East German l;ommUOlst leader
Waller Ulbr chi docs nUl want com
pi ments !i.e <Iemands m~f9! on lbe
paper adde{J} ...
c

n

Half Yearly

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

launched wllh
Afghll1l1stanr

edltorla J

Wcsl (j rman newspapers e~p(essed
res gnatiun I day about the five year old
c mmun Sl wall d v,d og Be.c~whose
ann vcrsarv
s bemg celebrat ed" 10
E<tsl
German y
today- and
the
d VIS on
I German y herself
rhe
pr govemmell1
Muecl ner
M Au
I Mun ch blamed the Sovlel
Un n a rJ (he western allies for the
Ott nued thVlslon of Gennan y
and
~ d
II We want to malntam our IJv
ng t.:ond t on.5 we musl arranae to live
"It the d \I !Ii on whether we hke II or

Yearly

I

weJcom lng the slgnlOg of tb:e pro
tocol for a number of proJedS to be

WO RL D PRE SS

SUBS CRIP TION

=

the QJ;'O

mot on or 1.teracy as ~jso the eX
panslOn (jf 'public health facllll'es
The paper aevoled Its edlf,Q{lal to

""" projecrs whlef( Wh~j; .mpl~
menle6 should' flliith~r
~trengfll<!11
the eOORtry, eC6nomy .Hd <:'reate
empl09 men' f<ll Ihe p<ople l sUla the

perlY

ADV ERfl SING RATE S
D splay Colu nn Inch AI! tOO
Class I ed per hne bold tyJ?C Af 20
I " I nurn ~ve I I es per nserfJofl)

\

nsali{in of tdy,catl~n.l and

OH A sel percent age of the
n
comes from the Traffic De
partmen t should go nlo Ihe
Nallona l Fund
fYl The hotels and Destaurants...,.
governm ent or private Own
ed should raise tbetr charges
10 the mleresl of Ihe Nal onal

The arucle recumm ended l:crtam
measur es to be adopted by the gO\l
ernmen t towards th s end
These
nelude
(I) The Iransfer Qf

Ihe Nationa l Fund
Taxes should be raised
on
Import of luxury tems for
the benefit of the NallOna l

( hoper

mounta m
Unon his head a mantle of snow
Andl)at hiS foot a flower carpet
That exactly descflbc~ the beauty

I'
t~~

dnnkln $ water supply IU'tworks, t/Je
construct,on !5f roads apo IUgb\'(a,ys
the eXj'lanslon and further popula

wawrll

guluna
The graee of God " upon the h,gh

t~ ~R ic ke tsHeading To wa rds SPMe

Ihe Afghan Nahona l
Bank
Welfare Fund should go to

The article said now thaI
the
Nationa l Fund has been establIs hed
and contribu tIOns are coming n I
s better to find perman ent wa ys of
slrength en ng the fund In the
n
tJOnal nterest

I

'"

men in Kabul to prepar e 1I.ts.JGf books, ~
think fit lor '!Ie lIbralT o SlIMe ~~h ave
been sent to ~rts '(n vartoli s acal1e 'nlic'fl elds
we feel certaiD thattlf their IleIl!CtioJlS '8re aequlred librari es wlll have adequ ate coU\!C'
Uons
One of the newes t experi ments in library
scienc e Is the Introd uction of mobile librari es.
Althou gh it has not yet, ~ P.l1 ~:-' "
still in the develo pment slage, we a!l\ sore
that If the people respon d mU Ito the' new
schem e it Will lmrely prove worth while under
taking
~
"
I

worker s should be dedl,lcted
to strength en Ihe fund
(( I All the assets
held
under

de by Abdul RahIm Chinza , on the

I

J,.

HO M E PRE S SA T A G LAN C'E(,,~

\
I

J:J~I

r
{I
doesl)u /SY thato how !"e l~tar"",
When 'fie had a sort or P.O/'uc prose
translah on o( the Orllllnal
fair ty.
lhe'al we then Irled our diffe~~nt
hands at translau ns .t IOto p<lelty
a~ "t were ,
JI:.. CHIEF
I ~ 1!iA'J.'
Perhap$ \Iolllilii to ~y s~T~thm8
about Kbusnh af"h.ms elf l\.Dushhlt!
in many ways IS very reminis cent
Horaee and there are frequen t
echoes of• the Latm poet s work ,n
Khu'bh al s po<;lry That l><rhaps
'A becaus. , tlie Muse In fact took
l1.ght from the Tiber and passed

I

F.ngiJsh

Icat.:h me: I urd c\'cn 1"
pray a.nd make suppl cat n
nyhpt: >abde th
Iht:~
I.:r~
I \I og k nt.lnc .."

I
I r
J

•

r he null I df> I Ih~ ner c'i ...
p ureu
t upon 1 e like dew bUI
I am In lear and s rrow far my
sins
Mine
wn
(an II er
friend
kn weth not Ihe eva! I have done
1 Ihy Sight
I e\len I I, nly among
men h v(' my s n ever before me
Lord deliver me
from
blood
gu !lness even now I am upon the
sword 10 bnng the mnocen t to the
grave
Verily my lust maketh eVil that
vh d) IS good and good eVJI
as
tor me I am always helpless before

the b dd,ng

Vcnly If 10 usc valQ repetiti ons
I bc
Musl m well for me I
1 mbered
n the l,:ompan~ of
trlt: beleve s
I ha ve n
I e.. gth lu bear
thy
punishm ent o l ud
pour
upon
S

tl

(Iv

pat l Ill,)

J
I

.:;,,
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On Translating TheIP,Qfid:tj!tJP_ii811'Naf Kh ala k- A Ref~ctive Ma
n Of Action
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~dffo, s No~ II 'l::lIe

follow
1011 Is all in/upre tollon of
K~lIsllllal Klla/ak by Sir Olaf
Caro~ who wrot£.
Po/han l
alld rca aU/llored The Pae,,,,
of Khllshhal Khan K,ha/ok

THE KABUL TIMES

oilJ.

" am a ,ttle apprehens,ve of en
tertlJll" tnto a kmd
MIIshOlr,...,...
and for Utose of you who do not
know Dan Arab,~
OF Urdu a
MushOlra 15 a gatherI ng of po<t~
, because neIther SIr Evelyn Howell
nor I w,sh to set ourselv es up as
poet! Why then havlOg made th's
disclaImer d.a we start th.s bus,
pess o(
translatmg
Khushlial?
VlSltong Howell m Cambn dge on
one bccas,on I found tbat he had
been transla ting Khusbhal s poems
Into Latin verse so I saId to hIm
wHy not see If you and I can trans
late some of this IOta EnglIsh verse
-and that l! how tt started
Tw'o lIttle versicleS wh.ch I should
hke to rectte fo you were really

or

P ,bhihed every i/ay except Fr days b,. the Kabul T.,mc.~
PUBLISH ING

"oeNe,"

'"""'"'''1'''''''1~!''''''''''''1"'''''''
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Libraries In Mgh~nlstan'""
Since the creatio n of a Depar tinent of
LIbrar ies In the Minist ry of Inform ation and
Cultur e mmlh empha sis has been laid on the
expans ion of librari es in the countr y The
fact
that the
Prime
Minist er of Afgha
nlstan person ally Inspec ts a
library
and
shows
keen
Intere st
In
Its
mana8 'e
ment and operat ion Is conspi cuousl y indica tive
of the new trend in the endea vour to expan d
hbrary facliltJ es for wider public use
The Librar y Depar tment of the Minist ry
these last few month s. has concen trated
its
efforts on the follow ing aspect s of books and
librari es 1D the countr y each of which is slgnl
fieant ID develo )lmg avalla ble
source s
of
knowl edge expans ion of librari es
mtrod uc
lion of mobile library units establ ishme nt of
course s semin ars and confer ences In lIbran cs
for young peopie and the educat ion of the
popuia ce regard Ing the Impor tance of uSlDg
librari es
The LIbrar y Depar tment has also taken
steps to put mto eJrect the policy of the MID
Istry of Inform ation and Cultur e where by
hbrari es are to play a more Impor tant role ID
the cultur al and social hfe of the people But
thIs canno t be achiev ed unless and IJDtll the
commo n man everyw here In Afgha nistan has
access to books
In pursua nce of thIS guidel ine depart ment
offiCIals toured the provin ces planni! '&'
new
hbran es and enlarg ing the ones m existen ce
The depart ment IS even consid ering estabh
shing libran es In small towns.
•
One phIlan thropi st has had the foresig ht to
donate both books and a site for a library ID
Kohda man 30 miles north of Kabul
U others follow his examp le we are sure
the numbe r of public lIbran es will contin ue to
IDcrea se beyon d offiCIal expect ations
Conce rning the expallS ion of IIbran es the
depart ment lias alread y sent letters to learne d

Yesterd ay s

Am~

earned an arlJ

need for and method s of strength en
ng the Nataon al Fund which was
sel up dur ng the first months of the
governm ent
of
Prime
Mmlste r
Moham mad Hashim Malwan dwaJ

the IDSplraUon for what we
have
done The! versicle s were not writ

ten by Khushhal but they are typl
cal I thmk of Pashto poetry
Pah 1m ghar da K IwdQl Ilazar

ts

day
Pall sar yOl

goes accord.ina "to scheduJe, gress has been made on annual
bud
AuguJt ~ilb tee the Japaneae PUUlD8
gets whJch by compar ison With the
IOto
btl the spent casmg of a Ihousands of millions spent by the UOI
pow
~W' booster rocket called
led States and the Soviet
apo
the
:Now acordlD g to the rules pear Just about adequa te UDion
to buy a
of t !~c:lU,slve Space Club orbit
IllIe Astrona uts Rocket Kit at the
1'\&
~ t:asulg does nol realy
local lOy counler The space budaet for
quail
\.9P\l ~ for membe rship
1965-66 was only about 3000 million
So J ~~ Japan expe<;ts to
yen and the space busmes s began
,.Iaun
~ ~ llist ,true,. satellIte a
10 1954 W1th a governm ent allotme nl
""~ _ 1 m"l18l1rJl1g 16
iiiche iI4(J "Ctn) ro dllunet er Its fuc
IDche ~~) m dl~ Its tunc
UQn I "-l ~t
lint Preneb ute!

ltltano

WJ

Ute t

"fUi

¥:the

put 4lQftf lut Novembei:

}.fb proVido launch _penan ce

and t felt! the iludaDce IJ)'ltem
Th
as the time table now reads
a fun
nal -a~d SOph16t(cated :wIeJ1
ttfi~
llite .-:til De sent whirhn g
~around tIte earth In early J968 by
t! (by then) fuJly proven Mu
Beblnd the satellite prog,ramme lt
I' U~ a record of coDliatent, virtually
oti.ced progress In apace work Par
I atlDg JO lhat ImpfC8&lve mtemat io
I SCIentifIC programme the lIltoma
flsl
Yeat'8I' of 1~ Quiet
Sun
apanese
fired a conslde rabte num
f_
ber 0(, proJec~,,\ll,, whlch the cllla ... Jj of DeafSpac:e prob~$ ...n 1964
tlonal FUQI\ shotjlo bc;..lP.':nt Iheoe.
ntil 1965 These attamed altitude s
Included
f 600 miles (1000 km) and more
t?~ ~s!¥llsl\JDent of

~

(7)

Fund

Nationa l Fund

f ) fhe govern ment

should
de
clde tu charge a certain per
t.:entage over tbe net profit of
compan ies comme rcial orga
OIsallODS
etc
for
the:
strength enJng
of
the Na
(tonal Fund
(1) A certam percent age should
be deducte d oul of Ihe rents
obtaine d by owners of s ,raiS
houses apartme nts ell: to g
1010 Ihe Nattons l Fund

The highw)! y lolls should

f 41

Into the Nationa l Fund
So
far cars uSing the norther n
and the western
highwa ys

have to pay the h.ghway toll

(Iii)

Since the NatIOnal Fund Will
promot e the cause
of oa
tIOna I
welfare a set
per
centage
of the salanes of
govern ment
offiCials
and
II

II

Fund

funds ub

ta ned by charg ng a set per
t.:entage on all mporls
and
exports
ThiS fund IS now
bemg collecte d n separat e at.:
courtts accordi ng to (he name
of the exporti ng or tbe Import
ng mercha nts as the
l;ase
may be
The mercha nts '"
elude thiS sum n their lOtal
cosls and consequ enlly It IS
the consum er who pays for
thiS percent age
JI IS there
fore better
suggest ed
the
trtlde that the funds obtaIn
ed from tbe
Import export
surchar ge shouJd go Into the

I

1111

f I() I A set

percenl age
should be
l.:harged agamsl the sale of
rcal estale and IOfleflted pro-

I he Irtu.:le al

suggesl ed anum

a bitter
generalisation
has already prevll.\led
thut part f German y which really
under Ihe schism
the news
pape
c..J
It added Ihat Bonn musL explOit tbe
f t:Id for solutIOn Up to the Ihreahhold
f the ret.:ugn t on of East German y In
a pol cy of alleVIating the lot of Ihe
East German populati on
The Bt rJ tier Morgenpost of Berhn
sa d that
all hopes nounlhed by the
well mean ng but n.alve belief that the
wall can at least be made more pcrmea

'"

The projects for proces~og

poJI~hmg

In

•

'nde~y.denl

sche zeJtung w-ge& Bonn to drop the
unfortun ale eqUivocal claul!" Of1 be
ng the sole represenlatlve
of all
German y

Everything dc;p,cnlled. on

S

RATE S

FORE IGN

Clll'

t.:enlntlion on 0!1e -Jill
nut
An
schluss lDcorpo ralton ~UI the estabI shment uf fl1e b;Y;'G freedllms aAd
human n~hl" whaJ lhe people on
Easl German.~ <JA w,lq Ihelr fre<-

dOll must be." their
nevlspa per saw

..oW{l

aftJ,lr

the

The le{J.wmg l\""nif/ """ Brmdsc.Wou
lashed au' at Bonn I ""Jable pohey

on Gennan y a04- t~ cbaim of IGle re
presentatton In a scathingly sarcastic
edllor at
..
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nforma uoD
TJ1c launchlOg of space and weather
propes has continued this year at an
accelerated pace wtth mcreasmgly soph st cated IDstruments One of these
recently nudged weU mto the Van Allen
Belt of radiatiOn 'which' nngs the earth
reachmg '3. -peak altitude of I 100 mdes
(1 MOO km)
What s remar1cabte IS tliat thiS pro

of th< Peshawar Valley a g<m of
greenei-y set m a nng of snow
cappi(! 1'/)ounlal1ls
That one and 'he other ,th,

of a mere 400000 yen

Japan s
first
success.uJi
rocktt
launched In 1955 Indeed appeaced to
hllve come off the lOy counter Mea
sUring only about 9 !Debes (23cm) m
length and 3/4 lOch «(8 em) In dla
meier Its flight. hoozont al rather than
verlJcal
went exactly
32 feet (10
melreS) In forthngh t Japanese fasblOn
II was named the Pencl!
But the PenCil has been (oUowcd b)'
rockets 01 Incre8$ed SIZe Identified by
Greek. leiter names cutmJDatina m the
Kappa and the Lambda which ~ DOW
lIsed for near space and weather prabes
The three stage Lambda the current

workhorse has about 80000

fb

of

Ihrulil and 14 Ihe onc which will orbit
the firsl Japanese satellite th18 Scptember A number of Lambda s have
been sold to Yugoslavul for space re

search
Now follows the mueh larger

Mu

the boosler which Will loft the SCientific
salell te n J 968 Mus very respectable
20000U Ib of thrusl IS about oDe half
thai af Ihe T tan II booster wh eh s
used to hOlsl the Amenca n
Gem n
space capsules and IS more than three
limes thai of the French
launche r
D amanl
The dynamo of Japan s space prog
ramme has been Dr Hldeo ltokawa of

,S

Man IS frequen tly overaw ed and
Inl m~f'ted qy hiS own
creatIOn s
Nature lias conjure d up some lJlh
'prcsslv e monum ents that constan tly
remind men of his mSlgOificance
A mounIs m that seems to reach
up endless ly IOta the sky all ocean
that seems to have no shorelin e and
a deseri that 'Seems to be another
world alt evoke wonder ment
Blit an atomic ex.ploslon
thaI
shakes the earth a missile as big
as a rBllroad train hurled hundre ds
of mlJ~s IOta mysten ous outer space

and eV\!n the 6myon made by mult,

storey building s- In a city throbbm g
With mtlchm es can be (nghten mg
Man s wonder s so often carry a
malevo lent connota llon not
found
In nalure s over powenn g achieve
menls
Membe rs of the Amenc.:an (ung
ress have been debatm g a propose d
nallOnul data cenlre a vast comp
leA uf c.:omputers Ihal would pro
Vide at the push of a bulton any
Informa tion defined about uny of
the nation S 180 million mhablta nts
from the time of hiS birth to what
he ate for dIOne, the OIght before

Oppon. .... have already

dubbed

the cenlre a monster !" octopus
an electton Jt garbage pall of use
..less mtiorma tlon :and one big esc
baskel'Yf owhere- data now scattere d
would be assembl ed Instantl y avail

able

The high speed ~data process or IS

an mfant cbriIpar.ed !to

Us

One expert Aays lO'lan

bas nt

polentlal
even

crossed the threshhold of the new
world .bem8' created by the new
machin es
DavldI I Sarnotn

head

of

the

world ", l ....gest electrOniC complex
confirms this I In 10 years he r~
ports tho tl')1lcal electronic
pro
Qtssor h... bkome 1'0' tUl)es smalltr
100 /.fI1Il5 faster and I 000 t,mes
less expenSive 10 operate

In 1956 he pomts out thtre were
hlJS tli... 01',000 su\lJj machines In the
,UJIII<d States Today there are
~Q 000 worlh SII
billion and 10
<years he~t.{j,e ~§1s there will
be 100000 In opeiillfiMl" In Amenc a

alane
As they multipl y n
number s
~hey become
more effiCient Ten
years ago
Sarnoff wrote In a re
t:ent Amer can magaz ne the con
puter was t.:apable of 1'-' billion com
pl tat ons an hour
r oday they can
do "0 Inll 01} (a figure beyond the
average man s t.:oncep lon) n
Ifte

Ine Un versaty ot Tokyo. lD.tilute"Of
-"'pace and Aeroooulical Science which' f
hus
oecn
responSible
for Japur s
(jr'eel !,clcr rocJeets whic"b are IOlid~
uel ana II was Ur ltokaw a s -'deci
son 1n I':IJ4 10 opt ror the SbtiC1
JUe s rather than nqwd fUet rocket!
(nat has enaOleo the space el:fort (6
get so much
milage out of such
mllea funds

W thou' a complex ,ystem of tankI,

pumps ano plplOg SOlla fuel rockets
sueh as the Amenca n MJ.DUlemao and
Ihe submarm e launched Pol..alU. arc lac
less costly to conslrucl and operate
than hqu d fuel rockets However, J.D
the J9505 no on.: knew af the lOud
fuels would really work. sa~rily
and Dr Itokawa s cho ec was a studied
gamble

Moreover Ihe Japaoes e have expend'
cd no funds on satelhte ll'ackiDa Ita
Ions and have mode limitdd upco.i:U "
ture on deveJoplDa gwdanc e ~oT"
I he sCientists DOW have J.D the worb a
slmpJe law-cost gUldan~ IYat.em, e&Ucd
the Aspect Control Sy<tmJ. which will
serve well enouah to Orbit a aatdlild,
but which could never proVIde tJIo pm
po nt llccuracy reqwred for a Medi1tm
Range or Inter'"COotinental
BaIliItic:
M sSlle But II would omy take ,,~".
Cse gu dance system to convert the pr0ven Lambda IOto a MRBM of the d16W"
powerful
Mu lOto
a longer rauae
MRBM or even an ICBM Thia UDc1er
I nes the peaceful nature of Japanese
eket development. despJtc the fact
lhat near neighbo ur commuo lst China
s working 10 perfect
medium raoae
m ssJIes Japan has In fact. no mtlitary
m ss Ie program me Wlderway

(eon/d on Pille 4)
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t me

By 1976 he says they II

be: t.:apable of 400 Ir II on every 6()
m nutes
Th s
means
Ihat
the
machin es WIll be able to do two
billion compul at ons an
hour for
every man woman and child In the
nat on sImulta neously
fhe comput er revolut on IS so
great he says Ihal 10 years from
today 50 percent of (he Jobs which
do nol even eXlsl now and many of
lod y s essentia l skills Will be as use
ful as a lea cup n bailing out the
ocean
Here are some of hiS predictI ons
wrough t by the comput er by the

yeur 2000

-A l,:omplete newspa per
can
be reprodu ced n lhe home In a mal
ter of minutes through a
small
copymg devlce functJo mng 8S part
of Ihe home commu nlcalton 9 cen

ter

-Most large univers ities and Itb
rar es Will be able to reprodu ce
qUickly any book theses
ongmal
manusc ript or research paper ever
written
-A lawyer by pressmg a bullon

w,lI be prOVIded with all the pert,

nent laws deCISIOns and precede nts
on any case that concern s him
-Globa l closed CIrCUit teleVISion
systems operan ng via satellile s WJII
enable busmes smen to confer with
each other hold group cenfere nces
and display Ihetr product s 10 custo
mers all over the world Without
leavmg their offices
-A doc lor can feed a patIent s
sympto ms 1Oto a comput er and get
a thoroug h diagnOSIs of Ihe patient s

Ills together With the latest methods

of trealme nt and specific directio ns
as to how to carry them oul
-A sClenhsl can get Ihe Jalest
lechOlcal papers culled from all Ir

relevan t

dala

and

reprodu ced

qUIckly WIthout leavlOg his labora

cred t and goods bought and sold

within a matter of mmutes \and
vlthoUI one penny pbyslca lly ex
l:hangm g bands
The concept of mass educali on
will give way to persona l tutonog
With the
reacher and
comput er
working as a team The stude~t s
educatIO nal expefJt'nc.e Will t)e ana
lysed fro m the pnmary gr&aea: to
(he present courses suggest ed and
prOVIded JO detail recomm endatIo ns
made as to pOSSible careers and tbe

a va.lablhty o( Job opportunitIes
Sludents w,lI learn through a form
uf expene nce what could form<r(y
be laught only 10 Iheory
-Since 'I would ObvlOusly be

mposslb le for ev~ry man to have
hiS own c....mput er there wllI be 10

formatoon utohtoes operalmll like
todays power hght and waler \ltlh

lies making comput er serVJce avail
able to anyone deslClng JI at a mini
mal COSI

W,lI the machme

replace

the

No
comput er Cannot see
feel
unless acted upon by man
no mtelhge nce of liS own and

It can t thmk Its
noff depends upon
use 11 w,th purpose
But watch out
wrong Informatoon

doh
K"h tsok gl~Juna J I ,
ra d. sin nah
I \1old a posy 10 my hand here

lei who ij enJoy the nowers frag
ranee
Come then to me

FRAG RANT

or

over

com/ii/>'tl vocabulary although
of
cour$e tliey are qulle dlfferenl langu

ages ll~ffey are

separat e

languag es

but ill llie .bslract lons of

poetry

at I~tisr" they have many commo n
words

And the feehn$ of Pers'an Urdu
or P'ashtO poetry 's very much 'he
sanl<!'"' 1h fact one of tbe thmgs thaI
Khusbllal tdok pride 10 was the ad
aptat1ilW lit Pe...,an metres to Pashto
BtU when it comes to translat mg

Eastern 'Verse mto EnglIsh the task

JS of

a

<hfferent order altogeth er
You btl'vc to make lJie feeling and

.maaery hf one <,vlllsallon appeal to

readerS brough t up In qUite a dille
rent one tn anolher almosp here
And to do thiS success fully
the
translat or has to be suffiCiently 10
love With hiS ongma l to Jet It pass

Ihrough the pnsm of his mond as

It were
when the light emerge s It
must retalD the quality of the ongl

nal hk/il bnt .t most be defined In
a d'lIeren t SOrt of way or J m,ght

value says Sar
man s ability, to
and mlelha ell"
If gIVen the
II can multIply

a tlO) mIscalc ulation mto a maas,ve

error
of
fnghtfu l proportIOns
(CONT lNEN:r AL PRESS)

APPEA LING

about
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centuri es

10

her I1lght and landed on the Jndus
He hved three centune s ago He
was born 10 1613 and he dIed 10
1689 ,n the year of the slonou s Re
volullon when the StuarlS
really
came to an end and W,l1inm and
Mary came on Ihe throne So that
he was a contem porary of the Stu
arts and Cromwell He waa a great
ChIef of the Khalak Tnbe ~hlCh
hved then and sltll hves between
Attock and Nowshera on the North
West Frontie r
and he was re
cogOlsed by Ihe Mughal Empero r
who of course was the ruler of that
pari of the world
He and hiS ancesto rs before him
had been appOinted as the Ch,ef
who looked after the Grand Trunk
Road between

war

Afttock and

Pesha

lie was on 'ery good terms WIth
J ahang" though he was stili a boy

when he was on the throne and he
succeed ed hiS father as Chief of the
Khalak s In Shah Jahan s I1me
In

1(,40

REBE LLION
He hid u great

admlra llon for

Sh h lahan Ihe bUIlder of the Ta)
Mahol
But wllh Aurangzob
he
fell out and he hated him

He re

belled aglanst h,m and fought bat

lies agalOst hiS armies and he has
written many a mO'VlDg poem which

BOUQ UET

Empero r whom he regarde d as
u
hYPOCrite and a cruel tyranl
Khushh al was a most remark able
nan
He was a warnor a great
fighter and a man of letlers
He
was a man of achon With a hterary
lOrn
He was almosl like Burns
and Wilham Wallace
rolled t~
gether I do not thmk m England
or even In Scotlan d have we really
got anybod y who can be put for
ward qUite as a parallel for he was
one of the great poels and also a
great man of actlon -a most ex
traordlO ary person In many ways
I ha ve been reminde d thai he wa5
what they call a SUHaf Madar which
means a politica l man
Of course
he "as a pohllcs l man but that did
not SlOp him being as 1 thlDk a
great poel
Why did we choose him? There
are other Pashto poets
There IS
Rahma n Haba
There 1$ the great

Ahmad

Shah

the

founder

of

modern Afghan istan who was no
Inconsl qerable
poel
There
are
many
exellent
contem porary
poets One of Ihem IS Ghani

the Son of Khan

-t

"

rellecu~e tJAIln oL action
I:.lk", WQ.rdsillor1b (J{hu'b haC had
~ great love for beauty In all It,
forms.. whether ,t was moOnlams
trees 1I0wers
buds or men or
women andu perhaps
arly
for the beauUes of naturepart,cul
He has
Irem,e ndljll8 e~< for that almost a
Wordswor1bian sense of
IOterfu

SIOI\

And oDe of hiS Verses

Abdul Ghaffar

Khan who IS a most remark able
poet In the Pashto languag e
BUI
J think the reason we chos'e Khush
hal IS Ihat there IS somebo w
an
extraor dInary affinHy between
the
working s of hiS
mmd and
the
work ngs of our Bntlsh mlOds and
he stands for what we admire In the

Perh~ps

give
not
And
one

I ought at th,s stage to

slress Just hke Engllsh
Howell and I have always ralher

doubted whethe r
there 15
really
much differen ce between stress Bnd
quanllt y
It IS very difficult
10

lengthen a SYllable WIthOUt stresslOg
and very difficult to stress

W1'houl lengtherung ,I

JS one lecre,' I m~st tell you
and
that,s that F4~eral~ dId not know

PefSlan when"b( lI...t UieklpiT Omar
he translated from German 11 was
not until later when everyon e S8.ld
what a marvell ous Persian scholar

he must be that he deCIded to learn

Persian

BUI Evelyn Howell
know Pasbto

and

{do

at leaSI we thmk we

do The way we started U was I
first of all d,d " literal translallOn
and served ,t ~p 10 Howell ft IS
not that I know Pashto beUer than
he does In fael the MauJana says
( ..ad and wflte U beUer than he

St,lI must Island sl.1I must

I
stare at thee and only three
beloved

Here we have followe d One

not

remlOd er Iha t there may not
be
much differen ce between str~ and
quantit y the interest mg
thina
IS
that Pashto IS stressed on
every

we found

great many fTletres which do
same In Enghsh too

of

the m<lre, of Flecker

We

u triple rhyme WithIn
let

each coup

:WON DERFU L

have

kuh nah Zul/e cluh wa{wal
khp II var lara kuh ah

RHYM ING
h.s

The swor,d

rhymlo g
He has an astonlsh lOg
faCIlity Long poems with the same
rhyme gOlOg right the way through
You cannot do thaI In En.&hsh
We huve tr ed to IOtroduce someth ng of that "'pmt by what I may
call some floresce nce of rhymm g
lOS Ide the couplet s
later on
In
that poem there IS delightf ul hne
about the cypress tree and anyone
wha knows nol only the East bl t
the Mediter ranean w 11 agree With
me what a
beautifu l lh ng the
cypress Iree IS
In Pers an poetry
and In Pashto too II Is the symbol
of the beauty of woman w th
Its
gracefu l double curve
It s some
times likened to the letter
al ph
which a Iso a calligra ph1st w 1/ wr te
WJth a gracefu l double curve And
It s always com 109 IOtO poelry a..
a symboJ of femlOine beauty
Herc IS the Cypress couplet

tempered for the blow

i

a

MORE FEELI NG
In thiS way you put much more
feeling mto the hne than If you try
and scan It by feet as we usually
do
I have never heard anybod y
else say thiS namely that
many
Enghsh poems put the stress
on
every fourlh syllable and I would
like to think we Invente d that Idea
But ..whether there IS anythIn g 10
t or not J must leave to the I te
rary people to work out
Here IS a poem a very light love
poem which starts hke thiS

Lei old Khushh al confes s1 wo thing I prize
In me rome eyes
tn all Ihe world beSide
Where they ha ve Jovel ness esp ed
I pnze that lov ~

Snake SWift a scented trees
Doth all my velDs possess
Dlvlmt y 00 less
For me falf forms reveal
Suc.h ecstacy I feel
I swoon my senses reel
Before all loveline ss
All s~nse transcen ded 10 the fl rm
I see

Dwara sh/lnd~ kra pa byarta
Dur reZI ukra ~hpbl JlPr 10

We have got the same! metre

d,l

free <.:anopy of sunlit green
Whence tnlls and thrills
from
every throat
The musIc.: of the bulbul s note
As t were a chOIr of paradis e
To open Heav n before mlOe eyc~
Ah vcr ly ttll~ Hltumn dower
H'lh presage "wee-Ier Ihnn !'i.prlng s
hour
star )f my fc1lt.:lty

r whe.. am Happy yearn to thac

s

Whe 1 11

te.. det.:oy I,e eager boy I.. II n 11"J
Thou h lsI sa d Oh man be vare
look n)t I p n the fa r
beuty JS
"narc
Is t not?
I Will nut go on w th 11 bec'll SP
I have )fie 0 tW) (ther Ihu gs I
would I kc I
c I
In my I me
IhlS pocm wa<t qu led n
every
h /r
lh It
every g ..I house In
Ihe Path
ntrv
e\lerybo dy
knew t
J do nol Ih nk lhey kn w t 4U te
as well no v IS they used I
but
I s st II t 1 extreme ly popular poem
nd II ends with thiS K I wh equ
valenl to , 1 e p
wh t.:h s ex
trcmely eifel! ve n P Ishl

I

n the

"my n Imc '\pe,lIs

vho am happy ye. trn I

thee

And
he put t In at the end of
p cm very often to show who the
th r w S a double play on I
g vlOg
'iCnse of happ ness also

TO SAKI

N w there s one
poem
herc
wh h Is '\0 much I1ke Horace
II
has also Ihe
feel ng
of
Gmar
Khayya m
In about P }r 15 lines
almost lhe whole message of Om r
Khyyam
It IS addrcs~d to
the
S tk
the wine t.:arr u
'he
fir"l
uplc>t s

rh<!re arc I numbe
f
other
poems
I here tre p ems
the
se tson~-poems
of
thc
spnng
p ems of the aulum n-t ld
Ihen:
arc poems )n fate pol tical pocms
attack ng !the Empero r Aurang zeb
and Ihere are poems on Impriso n
m~nl (when Khushh al was Impr
s ned by the Empero r and
be
was 10nglOg for hiS
nallve land)
nd you w I find selel.:t )Os from all
t f these

Suk rakra
tla, t
Y
,
/0 nu payapa y
It s extreme ly rem n scent of the
I at n poct Horace and
Evelyn
Howell has done 1\ IOta Horalla n
Lal n verse Y I I..:an f nd all Ihree
Pashlo Enghsh and LallD 10 my
b ok 11u' Patl Of
n one of (he
append Ices
We have Iranslat ed II a!) follows
Rl ses w ne a fr end 10 share
Spr ngs sans wine I Will not bear
Ab~!lOent.:e I do abhor
(up on cup my Saki pour
Hark Ihe lute and pipe Give ear
\Vhal says ml t.: to olr cheer
1 me once
flown
returne th
neverI lIe momen ls gone forever
\\ luld st rCl;all Ihem
(Jl
n
vam
life lUr Illl rI tl life hath sweel
ness
Is lis sweetne ss S) Its fleetnes s
Count t nothlOg
TIS no gain
Doth lime tarry for thy pnzlOg
Or n akc speed for Ihy despISin g
I me hath all young lovers slain
I Ole IS heedles s lime IS he rI

1n
the Peshaw ar
valley
and
Genera lly n the Pakthu t.:ountry
the autumn IS more welcom e than
the sprang because the hot wea
ther Ihere s extreme ly Violent the
tempera ture may go up to 120 In
Ihe shade n June and July
But
winter on Ihe other hand IS as
delightf ul a I.:lJmale as you could
have n any part f the w rld
( sp brtghl the fresh
breeze
bl wlOg down lrom the mounta m
sn ws and even a frost at nlghl
and Iherefor e
when the autumn
con es everyon e is delighte d be
cause here comes lhe season
f
freedom
Autumn as I say s a
very del ghlful season and I
w II
read you part of a poem wh ch
we have both of us trIed to translaIc

Ic'iS

S k

1111

lt.l 1111 Igaln

la LIGIOI IS, POETR Y
ha
d Khushh al wa~ versa
t It: I d s he grew ulder he wroh:
s neve V I ne rei g ous poems and
s m
f lhem arc really
psalms
I' I.: Irh hay re d Ihem
and
f
U
lh lk Ihat lhey
ar n I IIlW rlhy l be placed be
SIJ
Ih P~alm of Dav d
They
l c:
u I rc 1 l.lrk Ible poems
and
Wt lh ughl thai perhaps the
best
w \ f dealing w th them was n I
Iranslat e Ihem IOtO rhymed verse
n
eVen totu verse at all bUI ot
Ihe (' verd lie EnglIsh uf the Prayer
H) k
kind of pruse poetry
We
uslome d t
seeing
Ih
Ps~lms 01 Dav d wr Hen 11 thiS poe
t nil prose w th a t.: Ie.. n n the m u
die f each verse lnu thiS seeOl
I be lh" InSWcr t r these p em
I w II g v yo I t few "an pie n th

Ch,ef

2-Yah ya Lhan

I
I

3-Sha hbaz Khan
4-Khu shhal Khan
(bOl n 1613-c onfirm ed by Shah
Jahan as Khata ks
ChIef 1641
tmplls oned by Awt angzeb 1664
lelease d 1668 ant, Moghu l leSlS
tant from 1672 to h.s dealh 168H

I
I

I

Bahra m Khan
took Moghu l s,de and tu ned
agams t h,s fathe,

55 othet suns

-

I" ad~tlon to the 'fork of James Darme steter G A Griers
on
B Doqa tJ;'ansl ations of Khush hal poems and details on
his life
may be found in the follow ing books and collect IOns
RA VERT Y G S -Selec tloos from the Poetry of the Afgha
ns
1887
BIDD UI,PlI C I -Afgh an Poetry of the Seven teenth
Cen
tury 1890
CAnO E Sir Olaf -The Pathan s (See chapte r 15 on Khush
hal
Khata k), 1958
lJl.fA T, G P -La peintu re de la vie quotid lenne dans
la
poesie du Kosh hal Khata1 l; (Actes du 24e Congr es des
orlentl l
IIstes reqP,1 aI Munic h en 1957)
vMA R~ ~ D N -Poem s from the Diwan
of Khush hal
Khan Khata k. Londo n 1 196$
DARM ESTET ER J -Chan ts Popuia lres des Afgha ns
Pans
1880- 90
I\'IORG~NTttR~~ G -lQIJ,a shhal Khan -the nation al poet of
the Algh w,
of the Royal Centra l Asian Societ y 1960
J::VELYN ROWE LL AND OLAF CARO E -The Poems of
Khush hal Khan Khata k Pesha war 1963

:rilumiil

hlan ned

Khushh JI 1 eans happy
Felix
h ppy And he s always usmg h s
nine as "hut they call n Arablt.:
kl III
t.h tl IS the poet s name
r pen nan e n the lasl t.:ouplel He
..c h s wn nam(' because It had
d hIe n can ng twas n( t onl\
'cant Hippy

I-Ma1 Jk Akora y

-Ashr af Khan
Sent as State pl.son er to BtJapu l
by the
Moghu ls 10 i683
-Afza l Khan 'e
author of Ta nkh Muras sa (Conte mpora ry or
Pashto poet Rahma n Baba )

Iff

My heart even
JlY

A Geneo iogy Sketch of Khush hal Khan Khata k

Khata ks

Ott

sky

ed for the boy

p

at

Above Ihe bloom the fresh leaves
sheen

o
II

her

With queen of all the sweet basll
More fr 19ant than spflng s daffo

h kim

s not for show

ope

Anemo nes a carpel strewn
The scent of champa flowers
noon

POEM S OF AUTU MN

You rememb er what I said about
e ng beauty and thinking you have
een the D1Vme
Perhaps 1l would
e worth Whll~ Just reading th~
nghsh of Ihat poem because
I
~hlOk It IS ohe of our leasl unsuc
C!essful efforts It IS calJed Beauty
Appare nt and Real

the

Lovelie r than saffron
flower

Thc blow to smile Ihe f e
Is I
nol?
The tree I~ a decoy I IS hrl d

nd we have Iranslal ed that
What shape but th nc can da e
debase
The emboso m d cypress
slen
der grace
As proudly swaylOg thou
dost
pace they
garden s
Jewelled
lawns beloved ?

hke thts Idea they thlOk
Pashto
ought 10 be scanned ex~ct1y hke
ArabIC IS SubJecl always, to this

foulth syllable and

peerless beau

Da sarvto wana /.!. f I po ftW'
1l0mat'zura
Ch I Ikhwau fll lu?1 k.
d qd
bala

ber of people who are wedd<d to

the ArabiC tradItio n who do

getlmg

A SECR ET
But I talked to my grandda ughter
the other day and she IS 21 about
Omar Khyyan l aj1d my grand~on
who tS at Eton and they had ne,
ther of thsm heart! of h,m) You
see 'f.fiat we are trymg to do WIth
PashtlJ'18 the same sarI of thmg as
F'lzgerald' dId w,th Persian There

one

Howeve r all the experts say thai
English IS scanned by stress
and
nol by quantu y and most of the
experts say that 11 IS the same w th
Pashto Althoug h there are a oum

Omar Khyyam wm know eJ..clly
what I Inean (One of Ihe lhlngs

ren nowada ys Iibou Ornar Khyyam
they say they hswe never heard of
II It IS a most exlraord lOary thmg
It was one of the things we were
brough t up With when I was young

tbe
by

Profess or Morgen sllerne of
Oslo
who IS a profoun d scholar 10 all
the IraOlan
languag es
mcludm g
Pashto says that Pashto scans by

II

and

Behold rhe l':entfo,l m the hower

for nest ce pas or ' \ 11 not or
nJchtwa r In German
In English
there IS no one word or n ert ce
pOf or n cJ t ar
you have 10 say
IS II not
IS he not
are they
not
<l'nd so t IS much more dlffi
f;uh to do It
And also even II eft (e pa.f or
mchtwa r at the end of a couple I
does not sound very good n Euro
pean verse
But In the Pashlo 11 IS Just like
the beat of a bell It comes 10 ag8m
and agam and II JS extraord lOarily
effecllv e
ThiS I~ a very
famous
poem the first couplet of It IS
T"a t I"h terelfl kilO guzl""
(am

Were every maid that s worshIp

ped fair

Slghmg deeper dreamlDg fonder

Go ye 10 garden pleasan ce watlde r-

"there IS a very famous
poem
wh.ch ends w.th the Pashlo phrase

mme And verily thou • art as WIne
poured 10 my
bowl of life
beloved

tics everyhe re

Go huntong all ye men of glad
nes ' whose though
And ye
t IS love or
SIdness

NICHT WAHR ?

•

Khushhal 's wonderful WIth

you D few exampl es We have
always used the same metre
before I quote lei me Just say
word about mCftres
Arable
and PersIan like Greek and Latln
are suppose d to be
scanned
by
quantity
English
IS
not
sup
posed
to be
scanned by quan

Semblance that merges ,n Reahty
Where 's my rose?
The bul
bul Cries
Where IS my rose? There would
I be w.th lears of blood a sac
fice
Tn
heart s sharp agony
0 ease my

Jta yam ta zma
Za kilO zhwandoy kralll ka dar
08 h
f1khtw
Sa.d st kre
thou kaGneve
not f
I
am thine
or
And Ihou art mine
d I
my ar 109

PASO' AU METR ES

One of the thmgs he

that sbocks me and I am

0

u..~r

;.L...J.i

said is that good translat ion does
not look l1ke translat ion but strikes
the reader tis 10 Jtself onglO81
And of course those of you who
have read works
like FHzger ald s

old when I talk to my grandchild

When her petall d hps are pari
Ing
Whitest pearls do lose the'r Ius
ture
When her glance to me IS darting
Fades the fa "est flower cluster
I
h fi
glyc you t erst coup Iet 10 a
Ghazal
Ta WI c/"h 0/1011I lila krn '/lIr .01

the

Pashto of wh'ch '5 Do khktJllO da
Jamal po nend ora ke 11I0 Kh IId al
hyamlln d LIterally that means
In contem plat,on of Ihe perfeclton
of beauties I (ound God And we
have translat ed It In verse as
D,vlOlty no less
For me fall' forms reveal
I like to thmk that In talktng of
beauly he d'd not mean on Iy beau
lifol \yomen or beaut.fu l men even
althoug h they are Include d he was
1'tlOklng of everjltJung
beaut,ful
whethe r It IS animat e or Inamma te
•
And In that couplet b~ ~om'1S ra
ther close tR,~ )~nguaJw. o(~myslt
c,sm .denlirYlOg what Ihey call
rnaIaz apd l~aqll~al ~ppel\l'ance and
reality and approac hing the deeper
thought

The end product the attar or the
essence s dlstflbu ted from the ongl
nal but must have virtue 10 liS own
nghl to be any use at all The Orl
glOal navaur must be there but the
bouque t musl be such as to appeal
to the reader 10 the new medium
It was Maulan a Abdul Qadlf who
IS the DIrecto r of the Pashlo Aca
demy m Peshaw ar who publish ed
our work
He wrote a long mtro
ducubn to It We tned to get him
to cut
II
down
because we
fell It was too flatterin g bl,lt
he

would Kol

- - " ' : - ' : '......

IIty
bul by stress And
scholars most of them led

shows that he d'slIked mtensely the

I do not khow If what we have
done 10 tryIng lo translat e Khushh al
Will seem fra~rant or nol
The art
of translal loft from an Eastern
languag e IS nol easy al all It might
not be so difficult If one were 10 try
and translat e Iqbal (whethe r hIS Per
sian ~e:r~s Or hiS Urdu verses) IOta
Pashlo'" because Persian Urdu and
Pashto all have quite a conSide rable

use another metaph or-It s a kind
of dlshl1at ldn a process of dlstll1a
lion

lOry
-A farmer by gOlDA to a oearby
centre will be' able to gel whIle be
walls a comple te long range report
on so I mOisture tempera ture wea
lher 8 sOlf analySIS advlce on the
best crop to planl the beSI seed
ng I O1es the type and amouht of
ferillse r reqUire d the correct bar
vestlOg Ome the possible maXIm um
yeld and the market prospectS' 'or
seilIng hiS crops
•
-('"omp uters Will
band Ie
the
nation s fiscal transac llons from a
ce llral credIt IOform auon ~xchange
Purchas es will be made funds In
vested loans ssued by trsosfer s of

man?
The
or act
It has

nr.. .

Ghllncl la do gu/) mt pall I,

The Computer's Role In Ma n's Fu tur e Life

the lextIle m II the poultry farm and
Ihe ser culture centre are atl eFono

The

I

nd !>,Iio':'l!"t

oC J.l!1I.i;'i:Jl/zuij th~ l~ri8ll'
tion project RiJt,\IlIiiiiOf~ ..., K'abtll

11'"1""""""""""

Af 1000
Af 600
Af 300

III 111I1111 11I11 I~ I II

"<lslstaoce

...

!l

III

Quaner ly

II 11111I

Ch,,,~sF

~ , ~ ~ ~~ . '

ble hAve proved Wf08g.
The a(Jvocates of the cba.Dje by
rapproc hement
who be~vc:a 111. the
success of atrogttb er tOUCWIJ,.8 Q,ttemp~
at IOgrilhat on hil~e tf«n J].QruShcd WJlh
k cks
East German l;ommUOlst leader
Waller Ulbr chi docs nUl want com
pi ments !i.e <Iemands m~f9! on lbe
paper adde{J} ...
c

n

Half Yearly

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

launched wllh
Afghll1l1stanr

edltorla J

Wcsl (j rman newspapers e~p(essed
res gnatiun I day about the five year old
c mmun Sl wall d v,d og Be.c~whose
ann vcrsarv
s bemg celebrat ed" 10
E<tsl
German y
today- and
the
d VIS on
I German y herself
rhe
pr govemmell1
Muecl ner
M Au
I Mun ch blamed the Sovlel
Un n a rJ (he western allies for the
Ott nued thVlslon of Gennan y
and
~ d
II We want to malntam our IJv
ng t.:ond t on.5 we musl arranae to live
"It the d \I !Ii on whether we hke II or

Yearly

I

weJcom lng the slgnlOg of tb:e pro
tocol for a number of proJedS to be

WO RL D PRE SS

SUBS CRIP TION

=

the QJ;'O

mot on or 1.teracy as ~jso the eX
panslOn (jf 'public health facllll'es
The paper aevoled Its edlf,Q{lal to

""" projecrs whlef( Wh~j; .mpl~
menle6 should' flliith~r
~trengfll<!11
the eOORtry, eC6nomy .Hd <:'reate
empl09 men' f<ll Ihe p<ople l sUla the

perlY

ADV ERfl SING RATE S
D splay Colu nn Inch AI! tOO
Class I ed per hne bold tyJ?C Af 20
I " I nurn ~ve I I es per nserfJofl)

\

nsali{in of tdy,catl~n.l and

OH A sel percent age of the
n
comes from the Traffic De
partmen t should go nlo Ihe
Nallona l Fund
fYl The hotels and Destaurants...,.
governm ent or private Own
ed should raise tbetr charges
10 the mleresl of Ihe Nal onal

The arucle recumm ended l:crtam
measur es to be adopted by the gO\l
ernmen t towards th s end
These
nelude
(I) The Iransfer Qf

Ihe Nationa l Fund
Taxes should be raised
on
Import of luxury tems for
the benefit of the NallOna l

( hoper

mounta m
Unon his head a mantle of snow
Andl)at hiS foot a flower carpet
That exactly descflbc~ the beauty

I'
t~~

dnnkln $ water supply IU'tworks, t/Je
construct,on !5f roads apo IUgb\'(a,ys
the eXj'lanslon and further popula

wawrll

guluna
The graee of God " upon the h,gh

t~ ~R ic ke tsHeading To wa rds SPMe

Ihe Afghan Nahona l
Bank
Welfare Fund should go to

The article said now thaI
the
Nationa l Fund has been establIs hed
and contribu tIOns are coming n I
s better to find perman ent wa ys of
slrength en ng the fund In the
n
tJOnal nterest

I

'"

men in Kabul to prepar e 1I.ts.JGf books, ~
think fit lor '!Ie lIbralT o SlIMe ~~h ave
been sent to ~rts '(n vartoli s acal1e 'nlic'fl elds
we feel certaiD thattlf their IleIl!CtioJlS '8re aequlred librari es wlll have adequ ate coU\!C'
Uons
One of the newes t experi ments in library
scienc e Is the Introd uction of mobile librari es.
Althou gh it has not yet, ~ P.l1 ~:-' "
still in the develo pment slage, we a!l\ sore
that If the people respon d mU Ito the' new
schem e it Will lmrely prove worth while under
taking
~
"
I

worker s should be dedl,lcted
to strength en Ihe fund
(( I All the assets
held
under

de by Abdul RahIm Chinza , on the

I

J,.

HO M E PRE S SA T A G LAN C'E(,,~

\
I

J:J~I

r
{I
doesl)u /SY thato how !"e l~tar"",
When 'fie had a sort or P.O/'uc prose
translah on o( the Orllllnal
fair ty.
lhe'al we then Irled our diffe~~nt
hands at translau ns .t IOto p<lelty
a~ "t were ,
JI:.. CHIEF
I ~ 1!iA'J.'
Perhap$ \Iolllilii to ~y s~T~thm8
about Kbusnh af"h.ms elf l\.Dushhlt!
in many ways IS very reminis cent
Horaee and there are frequen t
echoes of• the Latm poet s work ,n
Khu'bh al s po<;lry That l><rhaps
'A becaus. , tlie Muse In fact took
l1.ght from the Tiber and passed

I

F.ngiJsh

Icat.:h me: I urd c\'cn 1"
pray a.nd make suppl cat n
nyhpt: >abde th
Iht:~
I.:r~
I \I og k nt.lnc .."

I
I r
J

•

r he null I df> I Ih~ ner c'i ...
p ureu
t upon 1 e like dew bUI
I am In lear and s rrow far my
sins
Mine
wn
(an II er
friend
kn weth not Ihe eva! I have done
1 Ihy Sight
I e\len I I, nly among
men h v(' my s n ever before me
Lord deliver me
from
blood
gu !lness even now I am upon the
sword 10 bnng the mnocen t to the
grave
Verily my lust maketh eVil that
vh d) IS good and good eVJI
as
tor me I am always helpless before

the b dd,ng

Vcnly If 10 usc valQ repetiti ons
I bc
Musl m well for me I
1 mbered
n the l,:ompan~ of
trlt: beleve s
I ha ve n
I e.. gth lu bear
thy
punishm ent o l ud
pour
upon
S

tl

(Iv

pat l Ill,)

J
I

.:;,,

I

,

,'I '
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The Poetry Of Khushhal Khatak"
Continued from page 3
me thy mercy. I wait at thy thresh"Id,
Though I am full of SIn and vaIn-

glorious' yet am J Khushhat. servant of the Almighty!
And tie~e IS another one ThiS
Mushm theology
stresSC!fa."'s aU
does. Ife' oneness of_ God. If you
look al lbe Bible, whelher the Old
or the New Testament, you wlll find
lhat God IS the one God. but onc
In thc sense of befOg the great and
only God. not 10 the sense of bemg
undiVided
You Will not find. I
Ihmk. anythIng ID the Old or New
l"esu,ment whIch actually mentions
the TriOity. and of course the TnOily was developed as the ChnstJan
doctnne litter on-It
was,
very
largely. a reachon to thiS that
M usl1m theology stresses the oneness of God 10 the sense of God
hClOg undiVided.
Here It 1~.
Hold thou me up, 0 smgle and
prosper thou the
undiVIded God
work of my hands. 0 prosper thou
my handIwork
'hy praises arc more to number
than the sand who telleth the mulIllude of the sand of the desert'!
Thou dosl not wax old, neither
lItlst thou rejOice In youlh and hIS
glory as thou wert. so thou WIlt
he blessed be thy name for ever
more
All the l:features, while and black
bear witness that Ihou alone art
God
thou. the
lord, dost encomp.ISS all thmgs. whether they be falf
(lr In the darkness
300 years ago that was Khushh&.rs
II
verdIct on the colour questIon
(lIdn'l mattcr what colour a man s
'\kln was And he goes on to talk
,)f Bllal. Ihc firsl muezzlO. appolnl
ell bv the Prophet
811a 1 was a
negro
Whcn thc Lord called upon me
to lll) even as I speak. he rememof
hered Ihe stammering tongue
HII.II. even th~ lestlmony accounted
lor nghteousness
Though the words of my mouth
bt' poor unworthy to declare thy.
pr.lIse exalt my soul to tell of thy
glury 0 (Hld lln~ God, alone and
almighty r
rhcre IS dn envoy at the cnd
whIch IS r,ither a charm 109 thing
I hl'i IS really an extraL:t
from a

much longer poem. It is our poet's
Crnuing ,,,~ Bar, and I would like
to read It out. It is only eight lines
m the transla'tion
and it rather
remmds me sometimes of Rossetti's
Th~ 8{~15~d Damoul:'

One
g alone I serve. one King
obcy. is orders rule my life, hiS
Yea. his Nay. The friends [ loved stand 10 Ihy presencc,
Lord,
Wistful and solitary I wait thy
word,
Soon. soon. the call flngs oUt.
"Come Ihou (0 me"Then here am I. thy slave. I run
to thee.
Hear me. my KlOg. my God. ha'vc
I· not prayed
Tears from the heart. and shall
I feel afraid?
He was thinking of Almal and
Da, ya, AfrtdlS, who had foughl WIth
him ag;lInst the Mughal Emperor
<lfld dlcd
HIS great fflends
who
had gone to paradIse before him
Hnd he wanted to Join them
'1 here I~,only one little poem more
, would hke to read because lit gives
man
Khashhal's Idea of what a
should be
I have called It The
flappv WarrIOr after
Wordsworth
.lOd because. as I have told
you.
Khushhal means "Happy". ThIS is
the English Iranslallon of what he
<ia Id a man should be.
Who IS the Happy Warnor. who
IS
he That every man of splendid heart should be?

., IS he who conquers fear, whom
Heaven's dower
Has well endued With valour and
With power.
Who yet full·filled wherewith to
grasp success
(an swcctly smIle is apt 10 tenderness.
Whose word's hIS word. hiS face
hiS very face.
Who knows no gUile. whose
glance beslows a grace.
Who. when the chanenge
(ails
hIm to the race,
Speaks not. does mightily, from
eager start
Throws to Ihe beckoning goal an
open heart
Who, be the I..all for pride
or
humbleness.
Is lowly with the low bUI strong
to Imp~cs!)

Is It Not?

THE
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HIgh looks upon. the proud. in
charity
. "
Rich as the vine's
graJ!e-laden
traceryFair as that rosc' whose shining
petall'd flower,'
Spring palDts bright-hued in her
most magic hour.
A rose full-blown. about whose
..
blossommg
The darling pulbUls flutler, carolling.
.
There is a sound of Wordsworth
10 that. too, of course.
One of,
the subtle things about it. is ,that,
afler speaking of the bigh qualities
whIch a man must pave, and after
being ralher oratorical in the earJy
part of the poem. he comes down,
like the poet Horace doeS in more
than one of hiS poems, with a deli·
CIOUS bathos to something muth
more gentle and human_at the end.

~

The sword IS not for show. It IS lempered for the blow
the blow In smite the foct"

Is rf nol')

The tress IS a decoy It IS braided for thc boy to decoy
the eager boy
Is. It no!'!
Thou hast said '0 man. be ware 'Look not upon the falf
For Beauty IS a snare.
Is It not!'
'Lord. heark.en to my plea-mme eyes Thou gavest me,
Wherefore? But for to sec.
Dldst Thou not'
The pnest may fast and pray-that has never been my
way, .for me another way
Is there not'
For me another rule-the cup of life IS full
I Will take a good long pull.
May I not'!'
My mistress said to me A kiSS from me to thee a potent
slave would be.
Would It noP'
Bul my wounded hean It bleeds and my mistress llule heeds~she IS
careless of my needs
Is she not'
My heart's blood ghe may take. and her thirst with II
may slake, '1 was created for her sake
Was II nol'
Her back tress IS like a 'make spell-bind 109 like a snake,
I am hers to mar or make
Am
not'
1 he garden's queen IS rose by her Side the tulip glows, a
Is she not'}
.
flval of the rose.
But when my love IS there, as weeds they both appear
My love s beyond compare
I" she not)
<..iarden, season. moment, wlOe
MUSIC, verses, all combine,
Wherefore tarry, mlslress mine'

!

. ' , .

Washington needs this strategy to
stall an agreement while continuing
undergrouttd tests for the development of new nucJear weapons,
Emelyanov points out. This has'
been confirmed by the fact Ihal the
United State., held about 100 underground nuclear tests following the
conclus",n of the Moscow Treaty.
In Ihe ftrst SIX monlhs of 1966 (up
10
June 10) the United Slates
15. underground nuclear
staged
U~;sls

There l!'i no need 10 develop or
adopt Bny supplementary measures
for control and inspection. Professor Emelyanov says. since func~
llOOIng national conlrol facllttles
are adequate 10 Identify phenomena
takIng place and make Jl pOSSible
to dlstingmsh nuclear blasts from
seismiC processes.
EmphaSISing Ihe positive role of
the sIgning of the Moscow Trealy.
Professor Emelyanov stresses
the
urgent need of taklOg fhe
next
tte~e conclUSIOn of an agrecmenl on a h>tal nuclear test ban
The Sovlel UnIOn has made Its
aHltude clear
regarding
nuclear
weapons and
nuclear tests
The
author of the arucles says. we are
In favour of lhe complete destruc~
tlon of all types of nuclear weapons,
In favour of a tofal ban on their
use. We regard the complete dls(ontlOuance of all nuclear tests, Includlng underground. as a mIlestone
al~mg the road to this

Rosy and fair to Ihe eye are Ihe daughlers of rhe AfrldiS
Maids of the Adam Khel. lovely. how lovely they are',
Large and liqUid the eyes. brows arched. long lashes a-lremble.
Sugar lips, ch~ks lIke flowers. foreheads as bnght as the moon.
Proud httle heads enctrcled with (latk curls fragrant as amqer,
Rose-bud mouths Ihat revealf.l~lh. set.lJl even prray
Soft and rounded the body, anti smooth lo the touch as' an egg shell
.
Ample lip and thigh. lapered 10 dehcale heel;
Challenge of dee~cleft' breasts set above th~ daintIest waIst-I me.
Like AlIf proudly erect. brighlefl' than silver to see.
SWift as a hovering hawk I ranged over valley and mountain
Plenly the game that J found. partndges pretty and plum~.
Always a bIrd of prey IS the hawk. whether eyas or tiercel,
But the old hawk well tned Sloops WHh a deadlier dan I
Now dO' I mmd how we climbed the steep, steep staIrway to heaven.
Over the Matn Pass yon bonny maidens and I.
Now do I mind how we drank of the waters of Bara and Landal
Sweeter than wine to the hps I have loved
Even so from Tirah did I come With my d~r"ngs 10 Khwarra
Now th~y are parted and gone-O. but my heart It IS falo' .
What though'tbe flame be hIdden. the smoke of the fire ascendeth
So. even so, Khushhal. so IS Ihe burnmg of love.
'

INTERN ATION',AL CL UB
Movie Night: Monday Aug. 15th 8. p.m, Feature Film
"The Coward" a Czech Film' with En~lish Sub-titles.
American and Polish short subjects,
Ambassador To US Home
KABUl.
Aug 15. (BakhlarJDr Abdul Majid Afghao Ambassauor In Washington arraved here
yesten.l~ y fnr high level consulta~
lions

Advertising pays. It doesn't cost.
Advertise in the Kabul Times - the only English daily published 'in Afghanistan.
The vast markets Of Afghanistan, which
are growing day by day, are thirsty for your
goods.
•
for YOU to seize 'the golden opporIt IS

./

(
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not go 109 to quote Latm
10 you. you Will be glad to hear,
but there IS ,this likeness between
Horace and Khushhal 'n this particular thing, The poem starts' with
(hiS recital of the quahtJes of a man
Ihls recital of dje qualthes of a man,
It recalls nt the end "those darhng
bulbuls"

"Sull Me Ihy pleasant VOIces,
Ihy nJght,"ga~es awake.
For death he lakHh all away.
bUI them he cannol lake ,.
I think Ihat 1S what he was thinkIng of with the bulbuls The, sweet
songs he had left behmd
So therc IS KhushhaJ. mterpreted
as well as we could. and I only
hope Ihat J have been able to give
you some Idea of a great and very
versalJlc poet who lived 300 years
ago hUI whose
verses, like- the
verses of Shakespeare With US, have
passed Into the common latnguage
or the people

(TaBS),':""

,been agreed three years ago, were
'it nol for Washington's pOliltion,'
Professo~ Vasily Emelyanov, ,writes
'in the latest issue of the "New
Tim.... weekly. The distinguished
Soviet physicist contributed an
article timed for the third anniver..
sary of the signing of the Moscow
,\t~aty banning ouclear tests in three
environment, The author of the
articte showa, up the faUacy of
American assertions on the impossibility of distlDguishing ah under
ground nuclear blast froni an earth~
quakc. Taking advantage of this
false argument, it is known. that
representatives of the UnIted States
insisted and corttinue insisting on
the necessity of an international
control system On the tertitory of a
country s~fpccted of, stagin& secret
tests, knor,ng that tohe sending of
controllers 15 unacceptable to the
Soviet Union.
,

I am

The bulbul IS a sort of a nIghtingale 10 Ihat part of the country.
A lovely. little crested bud, Jooks
rather IIkc a rabID With a cret. onJy
Il IS prellier than a robm. 'I'nd he
slOgs too. qul1e as well as .:tJi~ robm
Now who are those bulbuJs?
Are they the poet"s loves. WltQoul whom no man can be complele?
Or are they tbe sweetness of the
poems he has left behind'! They
might I thlOk be either or both
Remember Heraclltu~

l,fdsCow: \';'uj..st ·IS:·

1\' tolal nuclear ,lest lian could bave-

MaUls Of The -Adam Khel

By Khushhal Kha.tak

I
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h.nity.
•
what
Sales promotio'ft
- that IS
matters for YOU.
•
our PaAsk any of those who advertise In
per why they ~dvertise again in ,the Kabul·
Times.

BEATEN TO DEATH
ASBURY PARK, New Jersey, August 15, (AP) -A 35year-old mother of (our was
(ound beaten tA> death near
th,ls resort city Wednesday
She was the filth Woman brutally murdered along the Jersey shore In the past year.
The victim, Identulecl
by
state poUce as Mn. Dorothy
Louise McKenzie o( nearby
Toms River, was (ound In a
ear parked behind a restaurant. She was covered by a
blood·stalned blanket and wc.
dged between the front seat
and dashboard o( a 1957 model ear.
Her body was discovered
by Bemosthen Nage....., night
manager o( the re~taurant.

Malaysia., Pakistan May
Resume Ties Soon
TEHRAN. August 15, (AP)IraOian ForeIgn Mimster Gholam
Abass Aram said Saturday PakisIan and Malayslll wfll resume dlplomauc relations In the "very near
future" as the resull of recent medlallOn by the ~hah of Iran.
The Shah took the ImtIatlve to
bnng the two Moslem
countnes
closer because he Sincerely believes
I In "IslamiC umty" and establishment
of close relations between Mpslem
countries.
Comm.enhng on Thallilud's reported proposal for formation of an
'Aslan conference to seek a solution
to the Vietnam problem. Aram said
Iran has., not yet received such. an
mVllation but would
ccrtaiJIly. welcom.e 'any ~Qve
for.the _establiShment of peace and security, in VIetnam.
'
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'New~ ,Agency'"

:'W()rld':' Briefs
•

I.

LONDON,l Aui IS' (DPA).~A
landslide caused the London Glasgow, Express to, derail early yeste!·
dal" morning
near Sanquhar 10
soulh ScoUand. The engine alld' 13
of the train's 15 carriages sli'd down
the dam, but no lives or serious in~
juries were suffered. Passengers had
only to put up with spending an
uncomfortable night out in the wilderness,',

(Conlinut,j from _
21
, A' regional nl\Ws agency ,1J!i a_
new comer in the field, firBt has
til qualify its existence, and' then,
assert its personality.
A· regional ne"fll age!',,>, ciln
achieve the above-mentioned objectives by ,following _the' most
fundamental' principles of news
. services-accuracy,
obJectivityl
speed continuity or follow up or
news' and the provision of ba~k·
ground knowledge and infonnation.
'

In order to assert its personaPARIS,
Aug. IS, (DPA).-The
'number of suicides committee<! by , "ty, the regional news agency
cautions in
plunging from the Eiffel Tower, the should' be extra
French capital's giant landmark, checking the news and thus aVrose to 348 last week-end. The OIding any error which could
affect the Image of the agency.
latest VIctims were a 30"year-old Jn
by
doneslan and a French girl stenogra- ..,An 10itial setback receiv;ed
pher. who jumped from the secohd the news agency may mean absolute doom.
platiorm Saturday night.
4

PEKING,
Aug. 15. (DPA).-A
PaklstanF parliamentary delegation
led by Abdul Jabbar Khan. speaker
of the nalional assembly, left here
by special plane yesterday for a tour
of
Ihe north-eastern regions
of
mamland
China,
HSlnhua news
agency reported

ROME. Aug 15, ·(DPAl-Sardlnlan shepherd AntQnio
Giuseppe
15-year-old son
CaboOl
and hlS
Alvatore have been shot dead while
tending their herds on the slopes of
Mount GrighIne. It was learned here
yestcrday. Police
Invesllgating the
Crime, believed to have been commlfted by cattle thieves. found tbe
boy's corpse burned and heinously
mUlllated and deformed

PARIS. Aug 15. (OPA) - French
novehst and playwnght
FranCOIse
Sagan and slOger Juliette Greco left
hospllal yesterday after treatmenl of
IDjunes sustalOed In an automobile
aCCident here Saturday· OIghl
Both women had been 10 a small
sports car. whll..:h collided With anolher .tl a street crossing MISS Sagan
sulTered faCial InJunes and
MISS
Greco had a spralOed splOe
WASHINGTON, Aug 15, (Reuter) -A team of doctors who investigated the contraceptive pilI for the
United States Food and Drug AdmInistration has found no eVIdence
that It IS unsafe to use.
They had consedered the pili In
relallon Co blood clollmg diseases,
cancer. and Its cffect upon the functions of organs like the Ii ver and the
thyrOId gland
PHNOM
PENH.
Aug
15.
(HslOhua}.-Sports organisations of
14 countries and regIOns have deCided to partiCipate In the first Asian
Ganefo to be held on November 25
thiS year 10 Cambodia.

-- , -

In order to succeed in an . entIrely new field, and bearing in
mind the above-mentioned diffi,>
cuIties, a regIOnal news agency
must have
Highly trained personnel
The most modern and
up-todate equipment.
Adequate
arrangements
for
comprehenSive news coverage of
the countnes of the region. ,
Complete autonomy In the edltonaJ sphere
No bureaucracy
In
admimstratlon
To attam these five aims, regIOnal news agencies would need
substoneJaI funds (rom
the begmmg

It should be generally realised
that thiS would be a major undertaklDg.
The ultimate chOIce for the
formation of regional news agenCIes would be WIth the governmen ts of the countnes concerned Whether they would succeed
10 overcommg
their dlfferencies
and reach agreement on the formatlOn of such
agencies is a
matter whIch IS beyond the scope
of thiS report

Space
lColltuwed frum pagt 2)
One tlf the unique features of Japan's
space progress IS that II bas all bec:o
made under the IOltlative and control
of
a univerSity, the
Uruversity of
Tokyo In all other nations
baVlDR
space programmes, these programmes
arc under the direction of a govern-

ment agency
The harsb truth 1S that Japan kas
had a separate. GOVcmm.CDt~DtroUcd
space programme &l..DCC 1960, but it has
been IImplDB badly. This proJl8lDlDC,
whose ongmal objective was merely to
develop
mCleorolOglca.l
rockcta, IS
managed by the National Space Developmenl Centre (NSDC), the cqUlvalenl of the American NASA aod the
French Centre O'EtudCll Spatialca. Eatabhshed by the Government', Scu::oc:e
and Technology Agency, NSDC spent
about one-third of the 3,000 million
yen space budget fO[ the past
fiscal year. With the Umverslty
spending the rest

WASHINGTON. Aug 15, (AP)
Douglas. a
U S. Senator Paul H
former uOlversily economIcs professor. urges the United Stales to estab~
IIsh a free trade zone wilh the 13
NSDC aims to orbit a utility satelleadtng western European countries
hte-for weather
observation. as a
In hiS new book. "America In the
navigational aid or for communications
market place?" to be published by
--10 1970·71. In contrast with the Uoi.
Holt. Rtnehurt .Ind WlOston Mon- • versily 0 fTokyo. NSDC IS betting all
day. Douglas .says the plan would
ils money on liquid-fuel rockets
cover the SIX nallons of the European
Common
Market and Ihe
The two space groups have worked
seven In the European free trade
10 almost
tolal mdepcodencc, and
association
haslon between them has bCen very
pour Deslpte havmg a common director
smq.: 1964, co·opcfIllion has not imTEHRAN
Aug IS, (AP) -The
proved The NSDC may even set up Its
Iranmn 011 company and the Iranian
own space centre, despite th~ establi.lheconomJ.;, fnlOlslry Sunday rejected
ment of the university's Kagosbima
a Japanese d.wn that (raDIan otl
Sp.lce Centre Qn Kyushu Island
prices arc higher than IOternatlOnal
pnces
International cO·OpcraUOD lliI IQ far
A nUOIstry spokesman saId the
beller shape The Japanese With no
claim has no baSIS In VIew of the
tracking system of theU' own. expect
facl thai Japan refuses to close the
to have their saCelhtes followed by the
Irade gap between the two counlnes
globe·spannlOg Amencan tractma netJapan h.td agreed 10 recent trade
talks 10 siudy
the POSSlbilily of
work In addltioQ., they arc now evalualpurchasmg
pan of its
natIOnal
mg the ments of Australia's apace cenIranIan 011 uHnp.IOY·s new uff shore
Ire at Woomera as a launchina: site.
oJ! rl·SlHJrl..l'''
Dr Takagi esl1matC5 th~t Woomcra
would have considerable advantaacs
over the Kagoshlma Space Centre for
URUSSELS. Aug 15. (Celckaj._
recovery uf Instrument ~ackaac. This
Kenya TanL.IOIa and Uganda are
would free lhe &clenUslB from depen10 resume talks With the commisdence upon lclemetercd dais ICIIt back
sum of the European econonuJ,; cumby the rockell In Olahl P W.P, ..
mUDlly next October
II IS reported here that .Ihese easl
n
Afnc,tn llluntfles. call for IOtenslfied
lalks wlch !.he HEe The lalest "egolIallons were held In March 1965.
.Ind were suspended.
The three t:ountnes are particularly Interested In an advanlageous
arrangement for the Imports of their
Important pruducts coffee.
spices.
meat. tinned meal, dry and tinned
vegetables.. tinned pme-apple and
fish,

Fund Set Up To Support
Dependents Of Police
LONDON, i\ug, IS,
(Reuter).-An
ananymous donor
offered
100,000
sterling
tA> set up a trust fnnd
(or dependents of 3 BrItish
policemen kUJed on duty.
The gift came In a wave 01
pubUe indignation at Friday's slaying o( three unarmed detectives by gunmen ontsIde a W"l't Lol)don Jail
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JO;BUL, , Aua:
r
Mesbrano Jlrgab Monday moiiWi;' apBAGHALAN, Auaust [6, (Bakl!The commemoration aJlnlversmt ilf the famo\Js' pushto 'poet proved 'budget approprj.tl~n.-for ,ille ! tar).-A Dieeting . was held here
Kushhat Khatak began yesterday in t~e alldJtopum -of Radio .Helmand VaUey Authority "and '~ . MOhday belWeeJj'. the ,Deputy Min~
Afghanistan at II p.m.
Ministry of Public H..rib. ..
. '" ter of AgflcUltil~ land"litigation,
'. ; Elisan Ra6~,rell~ from the Wo![d
The 286th anniversary of the
His works in our age co~titufe
Forty Senalors were preteDt at ~e " Food and. AgriC1i1ture _Oraanlsation
death of, the renowned poet wail a great example of national lea....'on· '-'bicb WBI prCaJded over by
'!Ild fnrmen "o(,p,aliillan ""d' Gbo!)'
inaugurated by a message from
del1hip
and
literary miglit We' Senalor Abdul Hadi Oawi, 'Pn>aident~
t
i,~"!,,hich
m!,~r~' ~el.ted to fol(lDiJis
His Majesty the King.
Can p~oudly say therefore that of the M;eahrano Jirsah
.
,
'~.cultif!,1 coo",""aliv.., trainina
Prime
Minister
Mohammad
Khushbal Khan Kbatak, a, man
"
','" ::;. ·e !e~lon ,Wbr~,,", an,d
uti[is!ns
Hashim MaiwandwaI and, Sordar
whose pen was as mighty as his
Nil from tli. World Bank were
In the aflemoon ....ion ':Jho,
Mohariunad Daoud, were pr.esent
sword was a national hero and
took up the view••ubaii~ by ."thO ~<!Jscuascd.
, ,.:L, ,
at the opening of the week long
hation builder among Pakhtun
Hou.. committee on ~ud..tary and i 'At the, meetlfts: whieh IVas .abo atseminar.
leaders,
.Onane.a1 alfaln in rqard to tbiJ buer- ,tended by Mohammad HashIm Safl,
His Majesty said he .considered
Some nations have been creatII f th M" try (
In!'
Ii"
j Governor of Baablan, the farmers
holding such an annivel'sary of
ge 0
e
IDII
0
onoa on 'pledged theIr n:adiness to form
ed by military heroes, and some
the poet as a fruitftil step in
and Culture an~ Rural Develo~t : coopetatives in their areas in order
mtroduclng
"the man of the nations have heen brought to life
Deparlment Thctr budgell ~ere alto ap- Ito < improve their buiainina posiby poets. But the Pushtoon nasword and pen" to the world.
p.roved The afternoon scsslon wu~.... ,tion and obtain aU assistance they
tion
IS
a
nation
whose
architect
, Prime Minister Maiwandwal in
SIded over by Senator Oul AbmaAI 'may need for a suears.fu[ farming
(Cgnla. on Pa6t 4)
his speech said that the works
! y~r,
Malikyar.
of Rhushhal Kh~k represent
the national grandeur and
the
power of the pen.
Minister of Court Ali Mohammad, the Presidents of the two
houses of the parltament, Noor
Ahmad Etemadl.
first
Deputy
Pnme Minister and the Mmister
of Fore,gn Affairs, Abdul Satar
Shahzl,
lhe
Second
Depu,ty
Prune Minister and the Mmi$ler of Intenor. some Cabinet Memben.
Members of Parliament, Khan
Abdul Ghafar Khan, the Pashtoonistam
leader,
diplomats,
poets, and professors from the
university were present
The Minister of Education
Mohammad Osman Anwari spoke
on Khushhal's personality and
thought
Professor
Sidiq'l!llah
Rishtin, chief of, the Pushto Academy, gave a sketch of the life
of the poet. and read messages
from the University of Nangarhar and noted orientallsts.
The rector of the Kabul University Toryalai Etemadi welcomed the
'seminar on behalf of the University.
The meeting closed at S: 00 p.m•.
Radio Afghanistan broadcast
:-:
the proceedings live .
"
Commemoration
ceremonies
will' continue - thrOl,IIJp'_ tbe;·.~k- ".4·

'JirII!Icl

------"--------

-----------

We eo!Islder the first _
moratlve meetlili:' for KhUshhaJ
Khan Khatak, a man whose pen
was- as mlghty as hls SWOM, a
usetul step tA>wards Introdne/ng
the ute, works, and thoughts of
one 01 the country'a dIStinguished
Uterary and hlstA>r1ea1 ~
Research On varlons aspects of
KhushhaJ Khan Khatak, as a Uterary figure, a national leader,
and his role In the evolution of
PashtA> poetry and prose eertaJnIy
requlres Pro(oUDd aDd continued
study and cooperation 01 historians and men of letters.
We hope that this gathering
will be a prelude tA> larger
gathering (or the completion of
the research and introduction of
this (amed literary figure and the
Afghan national culture through
inquiries o( scholars, their articles
and pamphlets.
.
We pray tA> God (or the socee.. 101 those who are taking part
In the IIrst commemorative meetIng o( Khushhal Khan KhataJr.
TextOf&emrersM~e

I'm honoured to partIcipate today in the commemorative meet~
109 of a nalJonal hero of the Pubtoons. This hero is the famed
Pashtoon
and
distinauiabed
poet Khushhal Khan Khatak
whose words and deeds we are
commemorating today.
Khushhal Khatak,
recognised
as a national Pashtoon leader
during his life and as a famed
poet after hIS death was a, great
national leader who accomplish·
ed unforgettable achievements
as a natIOnal architect for attainang independence for the Pashtoons
and safeguarding their mtegrity.
Khushhal Khatak has left behand him great works m Paahto
hterature whIch has not only
kept the language alive but also
constitute a complete encyclopedia of the
pak4tunwalai
(the
Code by which the Pakhtuns
live).
. The struggles which he carrIed against foreign aggression in
hiS lifetime have
been recognised as the outstanaing example
of chivalry and bravery of his
time.

STOP PRESS
TASHKENT, August 16, (Tass).
-Earth tremors rod;ed the Uzbek
capiral again at dAwn' tQday.. It was
reported at the Tasl)kent central
seismie station that '1!lo' eartJiquake
was cauSed by two earth tr~mors.
One of them,' force '-6/on 'a . 12:
point scale, was registered at 05.07
local time and Ihe other: force 4,at 07.32.
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KABUL, AuguSt i6, (Baklitar).:....

Te_xt Of· Mess~ge ~,'
From.His· Majesty
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Israeli Boots Sunk; Two
Syrian Planes Downed; U'N
Brings Truce After Battle
OAMASCUS, Aug
16, (eelcka)
Synan air force destroyed three armed
Israeh patrol boats and put on 6re
eight other m the waters of lake
Tlbenas, a Syrian nulitary spokesman
said on Monday's mCldent on the
Synan~lsraeli border,
He said 10 Damascus that this action
was taken against an Israeli boat, which
crossed the demaracalJon line yesterday
m~mmg
Syrian patrol guards opened fire at the boat and damaacd It
senously. Seven more boats sailed to
hel pit, under the support of Iarach
aircraft "Our air force mtcrvencd and
forced Ihe Israeli planes to Oy away"
said the spokesman.
..
He added that this inCident was another "aggressive Israeli provocation"
in whieb it CDjoyed the support of
imperialist poweR.
In Tel Aviv an Israeli military spokesman announced iliaf Israeli fighters
shot down two ,.syrian Jet fighten in an
aIr battle over Tiberias lake. He ad~
milled that the Israeli plancs violated
However, he was
Syrian a,;rspace.
pomting out that
in view of the
-seriousnOlls of the incident, Israel bad
to permit its aircraft to pursue the
Syrian planes across the border.
The Israeli Ilpokc;sman further told
a press cop.ference that there waa peace
in the border area now, and that a
ceaseflre began at 13.30,
United Nations authoritie.,. entrusted
with control on Ihe ceasenre on Ihe
Syrian~lsraeli border, have started in~
vestigating the, incident.
A Reuter despatch lrom Damascus
adds: a commentary on the government
controlled Damascus radio said 181t
nigbt that SYria's strategy. from DOW on
would be offensive warfare Against
Israel.
"It is high hme that the weapons for
which the Synan Arab ~ople pay shall
be used, In Silencing the enemy and
deslroymg Us morale," the radio said.
The commentary on Monday's clash
between the two countries in the sea
of Gahl~ area said Syna would no
longer resqrt to the United Nations or
adopt a d~fensive sland.
_
"Our aim~ from now on will be to
atrate "'8gression aUcs inside occupied
Pales;ine." the radio said. It ebaUoos-

ed luael "lo move if she liked .. ,we
are ready and on the alert for bu."
The commentary said the Syrian air
force bad d..troyed all laraeli mililary
boars and a mililJlry base from whicb
the boats were launched in the lea of
Gahlce 10 "commit aggrc8S10ns."
The thrce hour early momma battle
began when lWO btaeH aunboata shel·
led to the Synan. shore of the sea of
Gahlee, the Syrian spokesman
laid
earlier Monday
One Israeli vessel was hit and set
ablaze, he reported
"Another Israeli bpat mtervened and
tned to tow the first boat, but could
nol because of Synan fire," he laid.
The shooUng ended when UN truce
observer. intervened and asked thai
the damaged Juaeli boat be towed
away 10 the wounded could be treated,
he added
He did not make any statement on
4

(Conld. on pog, 4)
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. 'Sha1tl»ur Raza PahIawl
L~ For Ishkashlm
FAtZABAo, Aus, [6, (Bakbtar~
Sbahpur Abdul ilaza Pablawi, brother
of Ibe Sbabiaabab of Iran, wbo Ia
vacationms In AfghanialaD arrived In
Fsizabnd Sunday and afler a brief
~top ~here left for Ishkasbim.

IWckefeller m
Leaves For New Dehli
KABUL, Aug, 16, (Bakbtar).-Jobn
D. Rockefeller J1J, hIS wife and
daughter who came to Mablni.t·"
last week left Kabul Monday for New
Oelh,

Chinese Acrobats
Arrive On FrIday
KABUL. Aug
16. (Bakbtar~-A
group of 48 ChJnese acrobats will acfive In Kabul on Fnday to perform
~urlOg the mdependence
annivenary
Tb.rce membua ot the
celebrations
group are already here 10 I:DAk.o' the
necessary preparatioD.L TbCI lI'oup mila
Atgba..stan under lbe A(gban-cbinese
cullural agreement.

"Lunar Orbite~·l·,e~I_' MdPni
Satellit. To Snap ,Earth's face'
.
'
CAPE KENNI\DY, August 16, (Beuter),America's' LllII&l' Orbiter·One circled the moon today prior to
beaming bac~' pictures of Its dark side, and the U,S. liIi' force
a"l1~u~ced ~~he~ ~te,Jll~ to photograph the earth's. face In

eolbUr. .
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The orbiter, which ...W atart
photQgraphing the moon Thlanur&fiimihg areas' of the moon~'~. day
ia ~b of Mtable
ddep 'side' on ThurSd8¥.: todl\Y. Was
iug siteS fot ApoHo
spacecraft
giving Am~!ican selentlsts their, which will' place American astzo.
first extensive 1nf011l1ation on nauta on the lunar 8I11'fac:e by
the moon's gravilatloital pull
1969.
' ' . .,
Experts h4ve thelr.nsed ·that
. Some of these pict~ Will be
the moon is 'not a Pliitect sphere'. transmitted live :on ~tio~a1 ~leThe orbit data will be vital for vision, 86 Lunar t;)rb,iter sends
plotting [unsr flights' lor astro- them some 226,501?, mIles (364,439
nauts returning from, the surfaee kilometres) throu,gh spaee. '
to an Apollo mothershlp waiting
The craft's mission is tA>
for them in orbit.
mit 352 clear photos of·the IIUl'After flbning the moon's <fark face around the equator. of the
side, lhe Orbiter will chaDge or- moon, showing m6untaJna. and
bit on Sund~y and drop down tA> depreSSions which thewlll"*fnauhts
28 miles '(45 Ions) above the will try to avoid, It
De t e
lunar surface to take 170 pictures'
(Conld. on Page 4)
of nine possible astronaut landing sites.
In Washington, the air foree
Propo~s
said laat night that It would r0cket a satellite more than 20,000
miles (32,000 kms) intA> spaee to
take the first colour photograph's
UNITED NATIONS, 'New York
of the earth's face, shown as a
Aug,USI
16.
(Reuter).~tary
dISC.
General U Thant yesteiday pr<lpoaA "DODGE" (department of
cd • Umted Nations budpt of
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The report of the advisory comstabilising spacecraft,
mittee on budgetary question.. also
A report from Paaadena, C81i!orpublished Mondsy, called for, a
nia, says that the U,S. Lunar Orbiter, whirling around the moon'; -budget of SI,730,600 in V :nant's
..timates.
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Monday successfully seD1 test
The final dewsinn Ijes witll ,the
patterns back to earth recelVlml.
fuU OeaeraJ Assemhly.
"Everything is In fine
shape
U Thant's estimates were 4rawn
and working properly:' a Naup in advance of a report by a IIpotional "Ae"lnautica lllid Spaee
cial commi~ which recom!'!"\l~
Admmistratfon' (NASA:) spokesan overall ughtening of .tIna1lCial
mall said. The test pictUl'l!S, he
procedures. and an effort fo hO[d
added, were "golnJ very, well"
The Lunar OrbitJr is the- firBt down the number of meelingl<
Mainly because Df the refusal of
U.S. spacecraft tA> orbit a eeleeSoviet Union, France and
SOIDe
tial body other tbah the earth Or
other members to pay for _ peace
gun. It is scheduled to
lil!gin
keeping operaliona, tho UN IlalI a
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In a foreword to the esdmates, U
Thanl 'aid no new ~tablisli~ posJs
,would be created in tbe UN Secretariat itself in 1967, but it would
be needed for UNCI'AD during the
first full year of ita operation.
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Huks Active Again;

Marcos Rejects
Call For Amnesty

MAN[LA, August [6, (Reuter).-'
'president Marcos has rejected consideration of an amnesty for the
. Huk~ (Filipino_ communists) follow·
109 reports .that.:. the dissidents are
active again.
He told a meeting of hiS NaclonaIisla Party Sunday night there
were lOdicatlons that a new Huk
politburo had been organised.
Military reports gave evidence of
renewed propaganda· and battle
tralnmg.
The Huks, whose armed struggle
against the PhlhpPlDCS government
was broken up about 15 years ago.
now operaIe mostly in lhe central
plains to Luzon Just north of
Manila. Some members of congress
proposed recenUy thaI the government consider giv1llB them an am~
nesty.
Tbe President Was also reported
10 bave pointed out lbat c,iminal
clements had joined the Huk: movement nnd any amnesty would allow
tbem to go free.

Foil Attempt
To TakeOver
Sanna Airport
ADEN, ,August 16, (Reuter),Two Yemen Republican army unirs
directed personally by the ~er,
General Hassan AI Amri, tried. uoov9l' SaDDa
successfully 10 take
81rport last Thursday, the day before PreSIdent Abdullah Sa1lal returned from Catro, according
to
Yemeni sources.
The sources said the attempt was
foiled by UAR Ambassador Ahlned
Sbukry who arrived On tho soene
With superior UAR forces
and
persuadl:d General Amri's men to
leave.
•
ThiS report follows others of
UAR 'secunty measures in Yemen's
tWID capitals of Sanna and Taiz
where radio stations and airports
are under guard.
Since Presidenl Salla! returned
after a year's absence. tanks have
guarded
his
residence. Premier
Amri 'lives in the headquarters of
Ihe Vemen military command.
Other reports
said
YelnenJ
Sheikhs and tribal leaders who were
backing General Amn have cabled
President Nasser of UAR pro~ting
against the "occupation!' of S&nDa
and the behaviour of UAR troops
since the unexpected arrival of President Sallal.
Sources SAid army offic~rs' sent
a cable givlhg President SaUBI three
choices: gQ back to Cairo, resign,
or stay in his bouse until Vemen',
promised IOI-seal consultative coun.
cll meets.
Sources said there are about
10,000 UAR troops in Sanna alone.
Ap adds: UAR troops and armour
were guardinll key poinlS In Sanna,
the capital of RepublIcan Vemen,
Monday as the dispute
betwoen
President Sallal and Amri ne-ared ita
cJimax according to reports reach~
ins Aden.
3ollal's home was rinae<! with
UAR soldiers, ~. rePDl18 sa!.d:.'
They were saId 10 be 'liis personal
bodyguard.
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